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ORIENTAL BAZAARS9
OF

IC)~ and 3JEUSALEX.
Mdanners and Customs of Eastern People.

(Letter to a Toronto friend by the late FRED V. MAssBy, Esq.)

.iVeairvng Gibraltar, boud for London,
May~ 4th, 1888.

LiFE would be dull on the sca were it not for te
occupation of soîne pleasntt task, so I will endeavor
to utilize the time by giving yon a description of
the bazaars of Cairo and Jerusalemn which. I bave
visited, as well as those of Suez, Alexandria, Port
Said, Jaffa and Bethlehem. Cairo possesses agreat

vatiety of bazaars whieh are fur superior in every
respect to a&H the others mientioned.

There l3 ntnch similarity ln "'Oriental Bazaars,'
so I will confine my efforts to Cuire, where there le
a more numenrous and better class of workmen and
salesmen ; and to Jerusalem, which well represents
the inferior grade of artisans' shops and wares.
Several Uies I took rny dragoman along, who acted
botb as interpreter and guide, elucidating the
varions scenes and sîgbts cn route, and explaining
the modes and manners of the people, of whoîn I
first muet recount soîne faets in order to make my
description the more intelligible.

Cuire is indeed a l arge city, containing no feiver
than 375,0O0 inhabitants, most of whorn are native
Egyptians. As Cuiro bas representatîves froin al
over Egypt, Syria and Europe, I eau best enumer-
&te its different people by briefiy delineating the iu-

habitants in general of 14gypt. The various ele-
mente of the motley population of Egypt mnay be
divided into Egyptians, who may again be sub-

Idivided into the country population -Fellahee,-
(the most numerous and important, amounting to
more than three-fourths of the entire population);
the inhabitants of the townes-Oolad el-Arab (thcse
differ in manyrespects fromi the peasanit.ry, thongli
the distinction is flot chiefly noticcable as regards
the Cairenes, who coneider tiieineelves, and with
sorne justice, the superiors, mentally and physically,
of the Fellabeen-no doubt they are a mnixeci race,
showing signs hoth of European and African desuent,
the resuit of the constant introduction of wvbiteand
black slaves, and the wandermmg tribes of Bedaween
or Bedouins, who are the roving Arabs living in the
desert on either side or the Nue, and in the Sinaitic
Peninsula) ; Nulbiauis-(iiultabitants of the country
between the Fîret Catavact and Khartoum ; Nubia
being the titie unider which ail that district is
known to ue, jnst as the Greeks ealled it Ethiopia);
Abyssinians and negroes-(inostly slaves) ; Turks-
(diverse occupations) ; Levantines-(Arabi-speak-
ing Obristians of Enropean and Syriail origilît
many are iwealthy merclîunts-most of the subord-
mnate employeés ut the Cousulates are Levantines,
their linguistie aequire)nents renderiitg thenu pecul-
iarly fitted for snch poste); Ariieia-ns-(thiesc forin
a small but important comnmnity-tlîey are chief-
ly engaged in commerce and trade, espcially as
goldsmiths and jewellers) ; the everywhere-present,
and indispensable Jews (who inake grood street
inioney-chiaigcrs) ; ami lastly Europeans, soine
9,000, one-haîf of whomn are Grecks, one-quarter
Italians, the remainder being muade np of Frencht,
]Euglish (including Maltese), (,ermnen, Swiss and
varions nationalties lu the order nained.

In order to nnderstand hou' the poor workneu.
live on snch emnaîl earnings oîc miuet remnemnber that
nature does half lu its mild aud equable clinuate.
Little clothing le uucesay-tlie Fellakeen of the
very poor clasees, for instance, wear only a cotton
sltirt and a feit cap ; aui ivhen ut work iu the fields
find tite cap alone sufficient.

The common people of Cairo, anti snch as one
secs it te bazaars dress very like tite Fellaheen.
The dress of the fellah needs litle description, cou-
sisting at the most of a pair of loose drawers, a long
fulli skîrt or gown of bite cotton-sonetimies of
brown wvoolen stuif, a whtite or brown cap with
a tarbooeh and a turban of white, red or yellowv
muslin or cotton ; shoes wvhen worn are pointed and
of red or yeiiow morocco ; ln winter a broivu and
white striped eloak is worn la additiont. 0f course
I arn now speaking how the great bulk of the peopie
dress, as there are many difierent kinde of apparel
ivorn by te varions Cairenes, owing to the cos-
mnopolitani eletuents of the city.

In îny firet peramnbulation througlî the bazaars of
tite Turkish andt gol(lsmithis' depattments 1 wvas
very much irnprcssed wîth te striking appearance
of the exceedingiy uarrow streets, or rather laites,
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wlsich were se coutracted that two or tiuree pereons
wouid be inconvenienced in passing one another,
and frequcsstiy thse roofs of tise buildings would
converge, forming a compiete cuver,

I Nvas aIse much struck witis thse primitive
methiods of wvorking-the nmen wouid ait cross-
legged, tisskering, Isanmering and sesving, or bick-
ering and bargaining with their customers-their
workshop wvas also, tiseir wareisouse and store.
Some were active and cager saiesmen, while many
were actually asleep, lyissg amonget their suerchan-
dise. It is a very comunon habit for tIse poorer
classes to lie down on the street, or sidewalk, or in
their business places, or anywhere, and there go to
sleep as contentcd as mnany o! us would isi our
comfortable homes. Thse filtîs and degradation of
tIse poor people of Cairo and Jerusalemn are most ab-
ject, but of titis I miuet not now spcak, as there is
so much peverty, se snany beggars, leprous mendi-
cants and deformied and crippicd paupers, tisat one
could write as mucli or more of their miserable, low
lives and despicabie state as of tise Iish sufferers of
to-day.

In tIse bazaar, avenues, or passage-ways, one secs
ail sorts of vendors-especially water-carriers--who
seil a glass of svater for wlsatever tise purchaser
chooses te gîve, and lu tise case of extreme poverty,
of course they exact n charge. Some, wlsose means
admit of benevolence, pay a piaster (5 cents)-the
poor frcquently give a emali coin, as in Jerusalemn,
oxsly one-qnartcr or one-sixts of a cent. Usually
the water-carriers who couvey water for commnon
purposes, as faiiy supply, sprinkling tIse streets,
etc., have a geat-skin well patched witls tis and
leather, a string being used at thse neck te choke
thse flow of water, or else tlsey use a litge earthen-
ware vessel wvith a sprig of orange or a bit of spouge
stuck in its mouth. Before tise water-ivorks pipcs
wcre laid in Cairo tisere were nearly 4,000 water-
carriers-tse only metisod of supplying the wants
of tIse people. M.'ost of tise water, of course, comes
front tise Nile, and hence necessitates long tran-
sportations te thse furtiser parts of tIse city. In
titis b)usiness tise indispenssable and much-used don-
keys are eniployed. It le a cosuical sighit te ee a
dozen or more of these snost valuable animaIs
trudging aiong, each laden with two or more of
these large and bulky goat.skins.

Frequentiy lthe carriers cf drinking.water haye

colored botties, blue and green being the most ini

favor, with brass spouta ; bat these are more gen.
crally used for lemonade, or an infusion of raisins,
liquorice or some other sweet substance. There are
also, in these bazaar streets, inany otiser vendors,
as of candy, sweets, hread, pastry stuffe and other
queer concoctions of cookery, nuts, fruits, particul-
arly orangea, dates, etc. These carry their mer-
chandise on their heads iii a large basket or woodon
tray, seemingly nlot in tise least embarrassed whilst
dodging thse many obstructions and worming their
svay through the jostling crowds-for Oriental
atreets (being so very narrow and the shope s0
small, hence the greater number in the same place)
are alwaya thronged during business hours withi an
ever.movisg swarm of human beings.

In fact thse bazaar streets afford one long unceas-
ing panorama of varying scenes.

There are cooking places where thse indigent buy
their aliment, if such eau be called food. It con-
sists of soupa, svith fioating vogetabies and hectero-
geneous substances that are enough to tursi one pale
iu disgust and abhorrence, even at thse very sight of
thse Iltruck.,,

LEMONADE VEND0IR, CAIRO.

A great deal of sweets is sold-they are made
like the ceiebrated Turkish delight, wlsich bears
close resemblanee to our large and soft gum drops
of the ciseaper quality. Another visit te the
bazaars wvas foliowed by a third, so great ivas mny
interest and enthusiasmn over them. Let me ssoi
briefly mention the chief characteristice of the
differest bazaars, especially as regards tiseir varying
contents.

At the IlTunis bazaar " the natives of Algiers
sold perfumeries, of which the attar of rose, sandal
ivood and banana scents are so fainous ; silks and
woven materiala and slippers of soft morocco, red
and yellow beirsg tise cisoice colora ; tea, irets and
spices, and cotton. Thse people were of a iighter
shade thas the coffec-black Egyptian Arabs, who
are the common Egyptian natives. The Egyptian
bazaar contained dry goods, silks and embroideries,
groceries as peanuts, cocoanuts, etc., brass wares,
beads, mats, caps and ruge. As the isameindicates,
the Egyptians are the saleamien in this department
or in this laue-of stores.

In the Turkish bazaar are pipes, tobaccos, crock-

ery, jewellery, silks, pistole, embroideries, ritgs,
drapes, alippers, inlaid woods (and spoons of aui,
sorti; made of svood, tortoise sheila, rhinoccros iidje
and cocoanut) aud even sewing machines. Ou tiie
whole, the wares were miserable, cheap trash. lere
and in ail Cairo shops one is offéed the much-taken
coffce, which necessitates an acquired taste before
it becomes palatable. It je served ecorching hot in
little Egyptian coffee cups.

Thse Copte, a black Egyptian race of Upper
Egypt, are the goldsmitss and eilversiniths, of
whoin tIse Arinenians compose a goodiy number as
well. They make ail kinde of jewellery which, lii.
deed, is crudcly inauufactured. Triangular piece8,
with an abundance of bangles, necklaces of citai us

wîth coins dangling from them, and bulky bracelets
seemn most demanded. These jingling silver orna.
mente are often of very pretty design, but one nmust
be exceedingly cautions in hie purchases, as hnally
are deceived in thse quality of silver. Here the
visiter, if iutending to buy, should neyer offier more
than haîf tIse price asked, and often one-quarter of
thse liret price is willingiy accepted. Ti's is more
thse case in Jerusalem. Havixg stated tise general
clase of goode qold, I will refer uow te tIse manu.
facturing part.

Ainonget tIse silversmiths are perliape tise issost
interesting workers. TIse ordinary size of tlieir
combined shop, wareroom and mauufacturing de.
partment is about 10 x 8 feet, and generaily not
sufficiently high for one to stand erect in. Thse
room, or coinplete 'l<business house," is always
mnade o! etone, or rarely brick, wits a rickcty ohi
wooden door front that would scarcely sustain tise
siege of a suowball ouslaughit, se commet' at public
schools in Toronto. In fact, ail tIse bazuars arc in
a dilapidated state. Repairing is seldomi knomn,
for thse buildings seemed beyond ail reparation,
Tise only liglit cornes from tise limited apace betwccs
tIse roofs of the buildings, and when they converge
fite a covering over tise street, a few square sky-
iights, of crude construction, are inserted. So in
winter working Isours are comparatively short, for
very few can afford a candie, much lese a iamp. So
you ses these are nserely stone «"commercial grot.
toee," square iii shape, with no wvindow or other
uneaus of light than wvhat cau peep ini ut tihe open
front. Here tIse workers sit-sually only two,
with a emall boy as onlooker and slight occasiontil
heiper, and an old man, moat iikely the father,
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GROUI' OF~ FEIMALE VE1NDOBS, JERVSALEN.

retired from active life,
wçho seats himself Turk-
ish fastiion in a corner,
sinoking the much-used
iargitcli or pipe, hour
after hour, in happy
laziness. Chairs are
used only for strangers,
anîd seidom then. One
of the two silversmnithis
works a beliows, whielî
is a goat skin, so valu- .
able in snany wvays to
the Egyptians. Even
shepherds make coats
and mats out of it. The
other workman heats his
silver ini the charcoal_
fire and forms and fa--
hions the metal on au

iron block, whieh bears
somne resemblance to an
aiivii. In tlie uncom- .. ( (/

fortabie and cranîped- BREAD V

up posture of .9ittirig
cross-legged, one cannet
produce very perfectly formed articles; notwith-
standing, these artizans, witli their tiny and rough
instruments, do very fair work. This description
does better justice to the inferior clasa of silver.
smiith, who usually hias a composition inetal with a
seasoning of silver and makes ornaments for the
poorer people.

Machinery work is quite unknowni in Egypt
aniongst bazaar %vorkers, unleas it be an occasional
seving or stitching machine, a hand lathe, or the
like simple contrivauce. Brass turning is very
prinîiitively done by these clumsy, unskilled labo-
ers. A smail lathe, wvith a roughly forined spur
and chuck, is driven by a bow.And string-the cord
1heing wound arotind bue brass to, be turned so as to,
enable the turne 'r bu chisel or shape the brass by a
backward and forward motion. Tise more advanced
artisani uses a wooden pulley for his bow and string.
Eamimered brass work is quite extensively carried
on. The tray or article ta be worked is placed ini
the lap and, in the saine sitting posture as before,
thie hammerer follows the clîalked limes of tise
design and punches and hiaminers inerrily away
îvith his tiny instruments. The details are not
aectrate; however the whole presents a pretty

TURtIýili DELIUIT VENt»
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effect. Seroil and figure designs are gracefully and
artistically rnarked out by the designer, and any
one could soon learn to handie the punches dexter-
ously enough t, do very creditable work. Soinehow
these fellows do flot know how to, go at, thieir wvork,
being uneducatcd, dul of eoinprchension and slow
to profit by experience; they are. awkward in action
and a long tirne accomplishing their object.

The wcavers liad a somnewhiat complicated loom,
driven by foot power. The strings or thrends con-
v'erged towards a sinaîl circle, and when the ma-
chine Nvas in operation the wcaver would dexter-
ously inove his shutties of varjous colored threads
in and out through the warp.

I enjoyed watching the embroiderers making
diverse designs of gold and silver threadwork. But
they are too fond of cheap tinsel work, which for a
time looks quite as good as the real gold and silver,
thougli soon fades and tarnishes.

It would require a book to tell you haif wliat one
sees in these bazaars, and rather than be too prosy
anid ]engthy, I shall avoid expatiating further on
Cairo siglits and iminediatcly proceed to recousit

some thiîigs of Jeru-
salein, which relate
more or less to the ba-
mars.

I woiild cal) the
Cairenes wholesale mer-
chîants in conîparison
with the petty vendors

k1  of Jerusalem, whicli as
~ 'j 50,000 inhabitants, one

hiaif of wvhorn are Jews
of the incst abject kind.

~, Here one meets daily in
the streets no fewer
than 30 to .35 distinct
nationalities; thusJeru-
salem is the inost eos-
inopolitan city iii the
ivor id. It is a1so~ the
inost, mixed or promis.
cuous, hiaving nicarly
evcry shade of human
being except the Mon-
golian type. This is

(M, J ERUS tLENI (lue to thc intermarry-

--UMM
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ing in decades long past, and evcîî 10w of the
foreign elînents, with thle varions Syrian and
Egyptian natives. So J erusalein bas ail coi-

plexins, fronti the pale-faccd Anericaii te the jet
black Nubizun, upon whoîn a picce of charcoal w~oul
make a wvhite mark, as a wvag suggested.

Walking downi the bazaars along St. David street,
one observes a <lozen or inore inouey-cbangers whio
are mnerely pctty bunkers, having fifty to seventy-
live dollars ini varjous silver and inetal currencies.

(bild, especially that of Enigland or France, ie
held ut a good prciuiini, ie ahvays of a standard
value, and tlîe nioney cliangers gladly give 20
shillings for a sovereigtn or 20 francs for a Napo-
leon ; dieu, toe, the currcut mney, ivhich is
Turkish, varies extreinely in value, particularly
the smnaller coin ', which are of cen (lepreciated là
to 35 per cent., andi sonietimes even ut a greuter dis-
couint, so that there is nittch opportunity for the
shrewd Jev te iake bis coveted profit.

These insignificant bunkers transact thecir busi-
niess over Il tougýlt!y-iiade stand in whiclî there is a
sîiail glass case containing the specie. }Iis bank
outfit is often only this stand and a chair, in the
open air, but somnetimies lic bas a eniall 7x9 stone
reoom with open front; this is thec rendezvous of the
"lbusiness mcn " whio resort here to "ldrive bar-
gains " or talk an<1 gossip over the topies of the
day. Here is a constant jargon ail day long.
Along hiere, too, aire the street v'endors, wvho have
portable stands, or ini most cases ouly a box, con-
taiuaing their goods, whichi they spread out on a
cloth on the stone paveinent-there are, of course,
no sidewalks. I was seaumused at thelimited stock
displayed by one of thiese s'endors, that I took an
inventory of ls goods, which ivus us follows. Iroit
razors ini wooden cases, padlocks, firecruekere,
flint stoues, three tin forke, wooden. spoons, a few
$pools of thread, colored marbies, spectacles, brass
rings, mnirre rs and varions hecterogeneous substances
in sinali quantities.

Thisî list -%vell represents w~hat inost of tiiese
trinket vend<>rs seil. Two dollars would probably
biiy ont the whole lot. In the market streets, inost
of whiclî are enclosed or arched over with dirty
skylights suficiently nuinerous to lt in light etiouglî
to reveal detestable sights, tis glooîny und filthy
aspect, zund the close and disagreeable odors are
beyond decent description, In the meut bazaars
(ail store8 of this nature arc cullcd bazuars iu the
Orient), one is disgusted and( aînuzed to Iind food
sold in sucli a filthy inasîner, Thte bittchers handie
the ineat with dirty bauds, ou unclean bloeks, neyer
thlinkinig of wVrapphîg it up iiu puper, but allowing
thse purchas *eV to bake iL uway exposed to dogs and
caLs, hiable tu be rubbed Up against passing camels
or donkeys, and soon covered withi dust cuused by
some thioughtless sweeper, of whiclî duess there 18
not afew. Otiier eibces (?) no more appetising are
sold hiere. A miixture of chopped meut and vege-
tables, wvorse than our ininced meat sausages,
looked like green speckled liush; a struîgy paste
resernlling macaroni ; sour inilk and ebeese like
liard cakes of raw dough ; sbeceps' Iseade for soup ;
spices, Ilour,.etc. Nothing but the houes and tihe
skin of a sheep is rejected by the people; boîv they
can caL sucli vile tragb ini despicuble degrudation
and flth s beyond my imagination of husîan en-
durance.

The J ews are ruining Jertusalem, morally and
financially, their lives aire so low, se abject. They
are content with 1 per cent, profit on their business
transactions, while others want 10 per cent. to
enable Lhemn to support their families. Three or
four fried, or even raw eggs, uPnd a few chunke of

bread is a sîfficient mneal for a Jew family of four
or five.

A seep wviIl 1) meut enoughi to ssîppîy a small
fumnily of Jcrtusaleni Jews thse whiele wisiter.

It is a pitiable sighît to see a pool-, wretclsed-
looking pensant wvoman selling lier basketful of fire-
wood, roots or branches, for only ten or fifteen
cents, wvlen sile lias becîs obligcd te bring iL upon
lier lîend or buck so far ; as of tell wool, being very
scarce rounid abouit the city, le brought froia even
as far as B3ethlehem, six miles distant, wlsere, toc,
duirisig watcr famiines, oceurring occasionally uit
Jerusalein, the water carriers go, fetching skins of
water to the city and selling tlîem ut 15 to 25 cents
apiece. Woinen, too, help in tiiese droughte, one
cf wvlieb happened when I n'as ut Jerusalem.
People muet have wvater, and imagine the pestilenice
thsut îvould socu. spread anuiongst the tilthy poverty.
stricken. poor who cannot afferd to puy more than a
l)iastel' a, skin, 4 cents ln 'Turkisb valne, 5 in Egyp-
tian inoney. 'This nîiglit be avoidcd Nvere the Turks
more prudent ansd lcss lazy. It makes ne unad to
see suob a rotten tiovernmuent over the Holy Land.
I will ceuse ere juet causes lead une on, in ny liatred
and aît.ipathy towards thelil, te severer acclisations.

In the shoe bazaars, elle le particularly attraeted
by the Bedouisi shemukers, who make clnisy box-
shape boots, with very stiff thick cainel. skin soles,
îvhich are about us inflexible ais boards. 1None but
Bedouitis would ever think of weuring Llîem.

Thue gun makers are as poor ivorkmnen as ever 1
,%w.. Their chiot business is te repuir Bedouins'
pistole anîd guns, whicb I would be very loLlu to use
as fire-arme. Onîe day ut Betlîany, a smnall village
near Jerulsaleni, I asked a Bedouiuî te lire off bis
guis, as if desirous of seeing its menite tested, and
se becoune a prospective purchaser. A piece cf
flint tied on the trigger, îvben pulled, strikes ugainst
a bit of steel, nîaking a spark wbhich sets the loose
pnwuler 01n fine, and bieuce, tbrougli the vent, ignites
the powder wîthin the l)urrel aud causes a loud
report lîke a sinaîl cannen. He pulled thîe Lrigger
seven tiluies unavailisig, whible ail tIhe Lime I n'as ii
terrer of au explosion. His useful aud Ilsemper
parrznm " gun failing, another iledouiui successf tlly
fired bis over mny head, iwith ail the gusto ef doing
iiiilitary honore, for îvbicls I 'as uîot uit ail eager.

Tliere are scores cf tlîings I blave oinitted, -as Lime
and space Iiiiit me, but I fear you wilI find tîsis
Ledieus reading alrcady.

TUE1 STOUF KING ÀNI
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The Wonderfuil Storm King.
From England to -Melbourne in a Life Boat.

A DRA&VE AN) A C'LEVER OF-iIecS TUEi
EXP.EIU M xNT-A lAiRINC voYA(,L.

(Frosa our A lstralasianuorcpuc .

ei re this reaches tIhe readers of MIîssI& 's
SILL(USýTRAiTE>D, they ivili have been infornied

of thîe succese of tis dang voyage uîuier.
Staken by Captaimi Jorgenseat, who lef t Loundoni

on Septeunher 5th, for Melbourne lu a lite boat.
The voyage is a thnilling eue, and the success owe
to be glorîed in by every iubabitant of the eivilized
world, and more espeeially those men, wvho "lgo
down tu tIhe sea in slbips." The wonderfsul life
bout invented by Captain Jorgensen le appropriately
named the "-Storin King" and îvheni the littie
enaft with the brave captain anîd the mate, Mr'.
Neilson, rode quictly iu the waters off Albany,
Western Austrulia, on June 3Oth, after neurly teln
inonthes of a voyage, it may be euid that au incalcu-
la>le benefit n'as dieui bestowed on ail niankiind.
Did any une ever before heur cf a journey over
17,000 miles of stermy and treacherous cea ia a lite
bout, a little eraft that could be knocked hitherund
thither by the angry ivaves with us much case as
the battiedore wvould move lîigh inte the air the
sbuttlecock

Captain Jorgensen, ut tise Lune I write, hud arrivcd
ut Adelaide, but frequeut opportunities bave ariseui
for interesting chats with Iinsi as to events that
took place durng tbe prognees et his remarkable
venture. WVith ail the stories by me, anîd strong
in the belief thiat the good people of Canada will
reud îvith intereet the narrative of tissdaring sailor
inay 1 ask yeur readers te dran' round une while, as
Shakespeare bath iL

l'Il read you matter deep and dangerous,
AB full of peril and adventurous sp!irit

As to o'erwalk a current roarlng loud
on the unsteudtest f ooting of a apeair.

This guhlant little craft left the West lIndia Docks

D lIER CAPTAIN.
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o)n the âth of September last, and as banda wvere
,îhaken and good-bycs said to the two brave men,
inany a heurt was heavy and sad, for few there were
%vbio dreamb for a moment that the little bout
%vould ride the waves ini safety and reach the port
for wvhich it sailcd ail iii ditc time.

The details of the boat itself are simple. The
"Stormn K ing," whichli as by tliis trne mnade itseif

]»oat famiier all over the world, is nothing more
Ujian that the wvatertanks of a vessel are so coin.
ïtructed as te form a boat. Eacli tank may forin a
separate contrivance or they may all ha connected
together into one. It is only necessary that the
tanks should be fitted wvitli false bottoms so thaï;
ballast rnay be carried. This is nQcessary iii o; der
that, when thcy are ttumblledl over into the sea, they
will right themscives at once and be ready for thie
passengers. The top portion of the boat forme the
portion for the passengers and provisions. The
Nvater uinder the false bottoin, tiot oiily acteans
ballast, but provides a supply of fresh water to
thiose on board. Then again, the false bottom isan
atiditional safeguard, as it acte as a second bottoin
iii the event of the real one heing stove in by some
accident or another. The whole of the ivater tanks
cari ha so fitted as to lie immediately l>rought to-
gfether, in whicli case, they wvou1d foin a large boat
capable of giving refuge to about 120 people. If
there wvas not titue for th is, then each tank could be
ùhroint t bbc sea anti would be a perfectly safe
life boat at once ivithout any alteration whatever,
but to run the wvater out of the top compartment.
This reînarkable "Storm King" is six tons measure-
ment, 30 fect in length hy 8 ft. in beam and 6 feet
Ciinl depth of 11hold."I Three tanks could be
fitted into one boat in three minutes, and although
sails and oars are not accessary to the passengers'
safety, they are provided. Thîis partieular littie
craft runs at between five andi six knots an bour in
a fair breeze.

Briefly, that i8 ail wbat, Captain Jorgensenis in-
vecntion la, but wbat a world of pleasure bis succcss-
ful voyage mnust give. No more shahl we rend of
appalling shipwrecks, nor shail we hear of tales of
sorrow and distress, told by friends and dear ones,
(if thIose who have travelled in ships that nover re-
turcd. It would be to mucli of a mercy te sup-
pose thant the use of this conîrivance is at once te do
itway ivith shipwreck, but it is reasonable to sup-
pos5e that, where tbcac tanks are properly fiîted, bbe
pasusengers will saili wthlighter hearts. Insteadof
Lite fearfuil confusion, the heartrending crieg of
wonicn and childrcn and the blanhed faces of
fathers and mon, when thiere is the Ioud crash and
the sliivoring titubera; that tell too plaiiily the
hiorrible tale tbat the gond ship bias struck on a
s;unken rock, we niay oxpeet order and quietudc ns
U ic tanks arc th rown overboard, andi the people on
lhoard tlenast know tbttbleir lives are safe.-

How inany " owcr truce" tales do we siot rend of
to-day of alîipa that have left port, ,tud mon thtat
have hef b friends, neyer to return again. A crash, a
lieai trending cry to Heaven froin the voyagers, a
hirayer for deliveratice, and titan tae sudden .9wirl
of the waters, as tbe brave vessel la suckcd down in-
mn tho sccibing guhf b)y the wa;ves in their fiendishi
glcc, tell toc truc -mid toc of ten tbe tale of niany a
goiod 01(1 ship that is now nmarked Il Missig at
Lloyd's." And sureiy lb la net toc mucli to hope
thiat with tbese vessels properly fitcd with tbc

aily convertible water-tanks, «v shali not witnes.s
niiany more of the sickening sighbts prosented by a
sliip lioniewar(1 boiuîtd, but rcachîing siglit of land to
hecoîne a wvreck, and tear atvay frioîîds and relations
triton tlîey were aimoat in one aaother's embrace.

ILLUSTRATED.

Here on tbc Australian Coat we bave hnd instances
of this, and I cani rernember havieg to write up a
wreck thai took phase when the ligbts of the Queen
City of tbe South wcre ahinost ie sight of the passen-
gens. Thiere bbc vessel liad been dashed on to the
rocks, and a butndrad lives lesi, within a stone's
throw of land. Thîis would not have happened if
ready assistance iii the shape of boats, like ihese of
Captain Jorgansen's, had beau available.

And 110w a few words aneni ibis renîarkabhe
voyage. Can your readars faney ibis hitile vessel
breasting tire Atlantic and the indian oceaus ! We
have the word of Captain Jorgeesen himself for
saying blii, imue lifter turne, the seas swept ovar tbe

little craf t, but « 'she shook tbem off like a goose
would tue water off uts back. " In vary truih, ta
use the expressive words of Lord Byron, ibis gallamît
litihe crafi, day after day, tvalked

The waters like a thing of life
And tecrazd to date the eleinents ta strife.

Time afber time ibis life boat tvas je the midst of
senas that ran tuintains Itigl-seas thai would have
brought berror iat tbe hîearts of thie bravesi of
captains cf any cf the olden ships of oak.

rior four wveeks the little eraft was in one con-
tinuous storun. Tlîawinds blew andthbcseas mnged
in ahi ibeir anger, but tbe libtle eraft sailcd through
the waters and defied tbe elernents, as if it simple
gîeeai having the tork tado. le ihe Bay of Biscay
te weatber was cf bbc rougliesi, and pasi Parnaîn-

buco, for days and daya, it tvns nothing but lighiuîing
and the crash of Haavcn's artihlery. A fier leavim'g

tae Cape of Good Hope on March 18bh, bbc bad
tvcathcr was continued. Tlien for a fortniglît thuc
was a speli cf fine wcather, and thc boat dnnccd
merriiy on te cresi cf bhc wavcs, whîile the sails

ivere, iii bbc werds cf Lamib, mnerely "Ibnuslied with
bhe kiss of rusbiing wvinds. II Another change, and
cyclone after cyclone was passcdl througb, severe
gales were experiencad and roiigh weabhcr until

Cape Leuwin tvas reacbed. One cf the incidents cf
tia rutu te Albanîy was a collision with a sleeping

whale, which appearad te bie tcrribly friglibenced by
ts unexpected midnigbit visiter. For many months

the litile oraft bas lived la an angry sea and the
complete success of its noble cornmander's experi.
ment, may bo gaiuad from tbe faci, that tbrough it
aIl ihe:gallani boat receivad ne injury whabever.

imE potverfui lookiug animal sbio%%n in bbe en- «by Thomans Wiiliainsocn, Hales Hall, O)ut~ lRtwehiffe,
graving is the Sbire mare Sbarlight, winner of Lancashire, got by Sir Colin '20-22, froin Mebltile, by
(listiuguisiie(l prizes ini Engiaïîd, aînong othiers the H-oinest Tom 1105 ; and belouîgs to 1R. N. Subton-

sweepstakes for best mare at the London Sbire Neltborpe, Scawby Hall, Brigg, Lincolinthire.

Horse Show. She is a black eight-year.old, bred

In a littie whlle the boat tvill be on exhibition in
Melbourne. Even îoiv as 1 write on tlîc 5bh of
August, tbc street boardings are covered with pic-
turcs of bte vcsseh fighting its way throughi angry
sens, and thîis brave inventor will receive a hcarty
and royal weceome fromn the people of ibis fair uity.

A word for Captain Jorgensen himacîlf. Ha
states that lie underbook the perlous voyage solely
in the interesta of science, and iii no way to gain
notorîety. For nîany years lie owned bte Ragna, a
shipwteli known ln the American bradle, but wvhieh
tvas leat on tbe coasi of Brazil. He la now only 33
years of age and married to an Australian-born lady.
Ail honor 1 say to his adventurous spirit, wlieh lis
given to the worid sncb possibilities cf iab ny
happen at no distant date, when sad disasters ut
sea wili be ne longer known, and aIl because of a
properly fitbed water tank. I ani sure tîtat tbe
hearby clieers that will greet Captain Jorgetîson up-
oit huis arrivai, here ln a few days, will ho licarbily
re-choed iii far-off Canada, anîd indec<l for that,
matter by aIl parts of tlîe world.

HAlutY C. ,JiiNlS.
,NIi1iouRNE, AuGusT 5TII.

The Secret of the Storm.
Whab le the secret, O rese ses,

That hidee ie your bosom deep and vast,
That you moan and sigh, and heave and caht

Your waves on the beach eternally?

What le the secret, O mighty, gale,
That you vent in abrieke te the dreary night,
As you pose my cotiun hurried flight,

When I sit alone by the emijers pale!

"This is sey secret,"' the wild mind said;
IlI met a sbip In the oean vasti,
And 1 beat and cru8bed het titi bhe une cast

On the eunken rocks, with s hundred dead."

"This is mine," sigbed the loarn-capped wAveý:
1Therc was a enilir that 1 emlimaced

And bore away through the dcep green %vaste
Ha sleepa on the floor of my cotai ct'es."

"Your isaiiore ship ! " ehrieked the lurioe gale:
IlYour sailor's bori ! I moaned the restiese sea.
This was the secret they told ta tue,

As 1 sat aloe by the embers pale.

Ani the oold moon hourd iny deaoluite cry,
And bid hier face ie an ink-blaok cloud ;
The wind and the sea. kept rnoaning aloud;

But none ie bhe worid were faneran as 1.
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Loss and Gain.
I sORROWBD that the golden day was dead,

Its light no more the country.side adorning;
But whiset 1 grieved. behold !-the east grew red

With morniog.

1 eighed that mcrry Spring wvas foreed to go
And doiT the wreaths that did 80 weIl become her;

But whiset 1 murmured at ber absence, lo!-
'Twafi Suier.

1 xnourned because the daffodile were killed
By burnlng skies that eorohed my early posies;

But whist for theEe 1 pirked, niy bande wec filled
With rose@.

lialt hroken.hearted 1 bewailed the end
01 friendships than which none had once seemed nearer;

But whilst I wept 1 found a newer friend,
And dearer.

And thus 1 Iearned old pleasures aie estranged
Only that somiething better may be iiven,

Until at Iset we find this earth exchangcd
For Heaven.

SPECIAL OFFER.
WE will supply the ILLUSTRATED to neW Sub-

scribers fromn now to the end of 1891, for the re-
gular subscription price of fifty cents. It is ad.
Mitted that the ILLUSTRATED iS the chcapest monthy
magazine published on this continent, and we have
ample evidence of the fact that its merits are fally
appreciated by its thousands of readers, not only in
this country, but in other cotintries, as witness the
following frorn Mr. Geo. D. Woolgar, East Crin-
stead, England "I1 congratulate the management
on producing such a paper containing as it does
many practical hints and suggestions, a number of
which I have followed ivitlî pleasure and profit,
especially the poultry notes. My wife also sends
bier compliments and thanks to 1 Aunt Tutu' for
hier very interesting articles under the 'Household'
heading. Wisbing you every succees." That is
only one out of hundreds to the saine effect. Now
then, friends,: we want a large addition to our eub.
ecription list during the flu faire. This liberal
ofi'er sbould materially help our canvassers to swell
their liste and earn soine valuable preminins.

WE Speeially draw Vhs attention of our readers
te our Clubbing List on page 16, fromn which it will
ho seen that by eending us the regular subscription
price for any of the weeklies, they can have tbe
ILLUSTRATED practically for nothing. Thie rare
opportunity should be largely taken advantage of.

THE FALL FAIRS.

TnnE September Faire have been blessed with
glorious weatbcr, and as a result the attendance
bas been ahl that could be desîr ed. The twelfth
annual exhibition of the Toronito Industrial Exhibi.

tion Association, whioh was open
to the public from the 9tb Vo tbe
lOth, proved an unprocedented
sueccess. The gate receipts uînoun-

9 ted te $69,323.60, an excess of
$10,627.05 over tbe provienis year,
representing an attendance of

.~-~-- ove r 300,000 (including children.).
This is a practical and einpbatic

~T demolîstration of ite growing po-
pulanity, ;,nd boare eut the gene-
rally expressed opinion tliat it je
the premier Fair, noV only of
Canada, but of the whole Amen.-
can continent. We exteud te the

directors and officers our bcarty congratulations
on the successful issue. They wene exceedingly
fortuniate in gotting te Eanl of Aberdeen, who je
on a visit te this countny, te formally open the
exhibition. Another fortuiiate circumstance was
the fact tisat Vihe British farmer delegates were able
to sees thse Fair at its best and no more favorable
opportunity could have been afforded them of sur-
veying the producte and obtaining an estimate of
tihe resources of the Dominion. The entries in ail
the departments were abead of tise previeus year
and tbe pressing need of increased accommodation
ivas more than ever made manifeet. One thing je
certain, another grand stand will have to, ho erocted
as thse seating capacity was net nearly equal to the
demand, which was ne doubt dite iu a great measure
to tIse supenior character ef the special attractions.
One cf the fineet sights of the fair was the review
o! tbe prize animais in the herse ring. Old country
visitors ivere considerabiy surprised at the grand
tun-out and admitted that a finter display cf live
stock could net be secen at their leading Fat Stock
Shows. Ail tise principal *stockbneeders in the
Domninion were exhibitons. The exhibit o! pultry,
pigeons and pets, was better and larger than on any
former occasion, and the deg show formed one of
the greateet attractions of the Fair, there being
abouit 520 entnies embracing ail kinde of canines
fromt tise biggcst te the simallest. Amonget thse
spocial exhibits wvere those fromi thse West Indie,
Spain, British Columbia, Manitoba, the North.West
Teritonies and the Experimeatal Farm, Ottawa,'
ail of which proved inict attractive. In tbe Mani-
toba exhibit was a fine collection of grain and grasses
freim the Experimiental Farm, Brandon, and different
kinds cf vegetables, fruit and agricuitural produets
from inidividual farmers, ail ehowing the great fer-
tility. ef tbe soul. A squash weighîiug about 100
pounds was a magnificent specimen. The exhibît
wvas in charge of Mr. A. J. MeMillan, the popular
Government Agent for Ontan* io, assisted by Messrs.
W. D. Scott, J. W. Greenway aîsd W. J. Cuehing.
It is net often that an opportunity is cffered of see-
iug sucie a splendid exhibit cf the preducte of the
North West Terniteries. The Calgary exhibit was
particularhy attractive. It was in charge cf Messrs.
Josephs Mav and Howard Douglas, assisted by
Messrs. George Hamilton and Sam. Livingstone,
two ohd-tiîners, aud James Riley. A great many
varieties cf oats, wheat and barley were ehown, the
sheaves of the oats heing frnm 6 to.7 foot bigh, and
what was partîcularhy noticeable was the bnightnese
and clearnees cf the straw cf ahi the grains. Tisere
were alec splendid samples of threehed. wheat, cate,
and barhey. Samples cf sweet dloyen, 7 feet high,
Timothy grass, 25 kinde cf native grasses, and wild
and euitivated fiax were also sisown, besides potat-
oe, cabbagos, caulifiowers, turip, boots, carnets,
onions, windsor beans, peas etc., ail. sbowing the
wonderfùl productivenees ef the soil Aînong thse

special exhibits werc samples of sandetone from Mr.
John G. McCallum's quarry, of which many of the
finest blocks in CJalgary are built; saeh dreesed by
the Calgary Sash and Door Factory ; and samples
of anthracite coal from mines west of Calgary, soit
coiel from the Canmore mines, west of Calgary, and
Alherta coal from the Gait mines, at Lethbridge.
Ahl the ccGal was of the moat excellent quality. The
exhibit wvas adorned by the heads of buffalees and
mountain sheep and by the followîng portraits:
band of cattie on Major Walker's farm; Major
Walker'a fiower gardenland barns; Fariner Howard
Graves driving a Massey binder; and H{ill Bros'
farm, Fish Creek, It is needlesa to say that the
exhibits fromn our gloricue North West attracted
great attention and those in charge were kept
busily engaged answering ail sorte of enquiries and
dietributing literature. The minerais, fruits and
vegetables and other products froin British Colum.
bia also attracted con8iderable attention. The ex-
hibits of agricultural implements, etoves, machin.
ery, carrnages, honey, dairy products, fruit and
flowere etc., etc., were, if anything, ahead of last
year, which, is saying a great deal. Altogether the
exhibition ivas a phenomenal success. The Great
Central, Hamilton; the Western London, and
other fairs have provod most successful lu overy
respect and it may be said without exaggeration
that this year the Ilfair " business is booming.

THE Ontario Cabinet bas been ne-or ganized, the
new blood being Mr. Richard Harcourt of Monck,
Provincial Troasurer, Mr. John Dryden of South
Ontario, Minister of Agriculture, and Mr. E. H.
Breneoin, of Ottawa, without portfolio. Col. Gib-
son,' although defeated in Hamilton, retaine the
portfolio of Provincial Secretary, as a sale con-
stituey will be found for hini. If Mr. Dryden
fille bis position as ably and acceptably as hie pre.
decessor, Mr. Drury, lie will )lave cause for thank-
fuiness as it is eomething to be proud of to feel
that while in office you retained the confidence not
only of your friends, but of yonr political, opponents
as weli.

A DAKoTA& farmer's lot je not i happy one. Each
year hoe has been buoyed up with the vain hope
thati the tide of advereity would turn, until at laet
despair bas corne upon him as hoe seEs nothing but
pcverty and etarvation etaning him. in thle face.
The crope this soason have been a total failure
cwing to thc prolcnged drouth, and the condition of
the sottiers ie even worse thanl last year and that
was Lad enough. Now they are turning their long.
ing eyes to our fertile lands in Manitoba and the
North West, and the exodus, whicb will econ
assume gigantic, proportions, has aiready coin-
menced. In their new environmont they will sooni
forget thse miseries of the past and gather renewed
hope fromi tise brighit prospecte of the future.

MOSTr people are unaware of the vat extent of
Manitoba and the North-West Territories, and the
information supplied by the Fort McLeod Gazelle
will have tise effoct of an eye.opener in that respect.
It etates that Manitoba bas an area of 60,520
square miles, or larger than Engiand and Wales
which, contain 58i764. The Dititrict of Saskat-
chewan bas an area of 114,000 square miles, nearly
as large as Italy which bas an area of 114,410. It
is harger than Colorada, whicb bas an area of
105,818 ; langer than the combined States of Massa-
ehusetts, Connecticut, M aine,: New Hampshire,
Vermout, New Jersey, aud Delaware, which con-
tain 113,307. Alberta bas an area of 100,000 square
miles; this je harger than Illinois and Obio, wbîch
together contain, 95,369 square. miles. Assinîbois%
bas an area of 95,000 square miles, which je larger
tban. Great Britain witb 88,584. With snclb a vast
area for settlement the future of our Nortb-West
Territories should be great indeed.

.1
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From an estimete of the world's wheat crop iL is
evident tisat aur prediction regarding tihe main-
tenanice cf ais advauce in prices vill be fulfilled.
q'ue British harvest yielded 72,105,000 busiseis, or
about 9,000,000 querters. Tise yield is consîder-
aly bclow tise average and leaves Great Britein
dlepcndant upon foreigis supplies for 19,1000,000
quartera. Tise total wlseat erop of Europe is placed
et 155,700,000 quartens, cf wviich France svill con
trihute 35,000,000 quarters, Russie, 30,000,000
qîsrters, and Hungary 17,000,000 quarters, but as
te censulnption cf Europe reaches 175,000,000

quartera, thera will remain a deficienoy of 10,300,-
000 quartera, or 154,400,000 busisels te be made
good by tihe Unsited States, Canada, Inidia, Ans-
traulia ansd Seutis America. Statistîcs gathered by
the Hîugarian Minister cf Agriculture place tise
wiseat luervest cf the world ait, 720,000,000 hecto-
litres, and tise quantity required by importîng
cotintries at 123,000,000 hsectolitres. Thse total
qt aitity availeble tu meet the import demand is
estimated at 148,000,000 hectolitres. The Minister
cf Agriculture, in lus report, lays stress uo the
fssct tîsat, owing te thse small qsîantity of stered
grain, the surplus is sniall as compared svith tIse
iînport requirements. As a hsectolitre la equivalent
te 2 5-6 hushels, the world's total wiseet surplus for
thse eîisuing year, includiîsg stocks in store, is oiily
about 70,000,000 busisels, an unusually amall supply.
Towards the Europeeus deficiency cf 154,000,000
bushiels, tise United States, accordissg to competent.
aiithority, cannot well contribute more than 75,.
000,000 bushels, or less tisan one-half the quantity
rcquired. It will be thus seen that Canadian fer-
mnera will reap thse benefits te be denived frem a
large ansd valuable, erop et enhanced priece.

AT unsc tinse tîsere 'vas a sort cf forlorn hope that
tise McKCinley Tariif Bill would eitlser be wîth.
dlrawn or would be considerahly modified ien it
caie before thse United States Sessate. Suds .a
hope lias been coînpietely shattered, for on tise iti
cf this montis thse bill will corne into affect. The
foilowing table showso tihe duties insposed by the
former tariff and by tise ssew tariff on the cisief
agricultural experts frein Canada te the StatEs:

0 l
Tarif.

Herses anti mules ............ 20 par et.
llerses wortb $150 or over...20
cattle over oe yaar olti....20
Cattle one year eld on las. .Free
Hlogs ...................... 20 Pen et.
Shecp, crie year aId or over..20
Shcep fans than eue yaar oId .... 20
Ail other live animale ........ 2020
Barle>'.....................lle. bush.
Bale>' Malt ....... ...... .. 20e. «1
Dats....................... loc. I
Oatmeal ........... ......... jc. Poundi.
Wheat ..................... 20c. bush.
Whcaî, gour .................. 20) per et.
Butter anti substitutas ........ 4c. Poundi.
Cheese.......... ........... 4e. c
Ilansi.......... ......... 10 per et.
Oabbages ................. 10 I
Eggs....................... Free.

l............... .... 2 pan ton.
..i......................Seû. pounti.

Datons ..................... 10 Per et..
Penn, green.................*. 10

e, 
ti.................... 

10

ets, split .................. 

20

le g i n s saîl p a c k a g e s . . . . . . ..2 0

pls, green or ripe ........... Free.
lotas det et...........F.....1c uh
niton..................... le. Poundi.
2utryl lire...............10 paet

utr>', dresseti.............. 10 f
mmv ...................... Free.

Neto
Tariff.

$30 par heati.
30 Par et.

$50 par heati.
82

7150.'

20 par et.
30e. bush,
45c. <

16e.
2e. Poundi.
2.5e. bush.
25 per et.
6c. Pounti.
6e.4
40c. bush.
se. ecis.
5c. perndoz.

84 per ton.
15e. Peundi.
4uc. bush.
400.
20."
SOw. .

le. Poundi.
25e. bush.9.5c.I
2c. Poundi.
2e. c
à, .
bc. f
30 par et.

,Tiis praetically means total prohibition ini trade
titi tise United States, and tise question natureliy

'lises, How will it affect tise aSnadian fermer?
rime alone cen tell.

A FEIV years agei people wore startled on reading
labored article in -one of tise mnontisly msagazines
1 isicis tIse write>' endcavored ta dleinonstrate tlsat

Isouît tise year 3,286 tise humais husir would bîd tise
"iMan. race an eterîsal farewell. He had visited
lie chunrehes, theatres ansd other places of publie
tortainnent of several cities in order te take a

census of bald heads with the above astouudîng
conclusion. Not long afterwerds ain American
scientist gravely announced through the press that
about the year 5,357 man should cesse tu chew food,
for the very good reason that hie would thén have
no teeth. He based tisis assertion on te evidence
obtained froin the jawbone of a prebistorio mule
discovered somnewhcre in Alaska. Then a Russian
evolutionist came forward and declared amphati.
caily that if we wiekediy persiat in cycling we will
not only forget how to walk, but about the sixty
third century our feet will have evoluted inte two
ciaws; ail the toes exeept the big tue will fade away
into inisocueus desuetude, and tie heel will be
lengthiened out into a Isuge claw, s0 that one can
grasp Mie pedals of our aersal l'bikes " and sait away
into space, regardiess of stony paths and muddy
roads. Not only ths, but continued ue of the
machine will se lengtisen our legs and shorten our
bodies that in a few dezen centuries a man will re-
semble a pair of compasses. And now a learned
French scientist is heard fromn. H1e says ho has
just di.scovered that thse human mouth has a steady
motion towards tise lef t of thse face which will in
time bring it into thse immediate neighiborhood of,
the Ieft eer. Mans, it seems, lias a tendancy tu.
masticete lus food ossly with tise teetis on the lef t
aide of thse mouth, which, in consequence, wear out
more rapidly than those on thse righit side. Tse re-
suit is a constant inclination of both jews towards
tihe lef t which, alighit thougis it may be, will have
the effect ini the course of a few millions cf years of
mnovisg tise mouth fromn its present position te une
in close proximity to the left ear. A il these thinga,
secm terrible enough eit first but when we celmly
censider that tbey will net affect us there la no rea-
son te feel alarnsed. Our posterity ilh have saine
thiags te be tisankful for. They will have no hair
to be eut, teothache will flot iserrow their souls and
corn-eurimg doctora ansd stump orators will be lin.
knowîî.

List of Fal Fairs.
TuE following faire will be lietd during this

month:

Arthur Unioun
Bitidulpis
Cartwright
Huron Central
SouthsOxford
Scanhsoro'
Peninsular
WVest Monsck
North Gre>'
Clinton andi South
South WVaterloo
North York
North Perth
North Renfrew
Melancthon
Muskoka
North-Easterui
Caledon
S. Norwich
Sonths Grinmsby
Esîpisssia
Eldon
Grcenock
Brook . . .

North Brant t
Walpole . . .

S. Since
B. Algona
Howardi Braîsci
Woodlsouse
Chese>'
Duffenin
Halton
East York
Central Wellinsgten
Eîssbro . . .

Wonld's Fair .
East Rldlng Peterborc
East Luither
Norfolk Union
King
Burford
West York

PLACE.

Arthsur
Granton
]llackstock
Clinton
Norwich
lVobun
Chathain
Dutitsville

Beansvihle
Ayr - -

Newniarket
Strattord
Beachburg
Sheiburne
Graveniturst
Midlanti
Charlbeston
Otterville
Srnithville
Rocklyn
Woodville
Pinîcerton
Sundierlandi
Paris
Jarvis
Ceokstown
SaisîtSte. hl
Ridgetown
Pont Dover

Oranges'ille
biltion
Markhin
Elora
Enibre
Rockton

Norwood
Grand Valley
Sinucce

Sohoniberg
lale>'
Woodbridge

DATE.
-Oct. 1 andi 2.

Oct. 1 andi 2.
Oct. 1 and 2.

-Oct. 1 andi 2.
-- Oct. 1to 3.

-Oct. 2.'
Oct. l and 2.

* .Oct. 2 anti 3.
Oct. 2 andi 3.

-Oct. 2 andi 3.
-. Oct. 2 anti 3.*

-Oct. 2 anti 3.
* .Oct. 2 andi 3.
- .Oct. 2 anti 3.

Oct. 2 and 3.
-Oct. 2 and 3.

- .Oct. 2 and 3.
Oct. 2 antiS.
Oct. 3 andi 4.

- .Oct. 6 andi 7.
Oct 7.

-Oct. 7.
Oct. 7.
Oct. 7 and 8.
Oct. 7 anti 8.
Oct. 7 anti 8.
Oct. 7 anti 8.

arie Oct. 7 anti 9.
Oct. 7 te 0.
Oct, 9.
Oct. 9 ansd 10

-Oct. 0 and 10.
-Oct. 0 and 10.

* .Oct. 8 te 10.
* .Oct. 9 anti 10.

Oct. 10.
- .Oct. 14.

Oct. 14 and 15.
Oct. 14 an<l 15.

* .Oct. 14 anti 15.
Oct. 14 anti 15 *

- -Oct. 16 anti 17.
Oct. 21 and 22.

let.-EIOIITYminerskilled bvan explosion atBoyslar,Galicia.
Opening of the Doml:,lon Rifle Associatione annuel

prize meeting At Ottawa.

2nd.-Death of Col. Mi cLeo.d Mofore, Grand Master of the
Masonie lCnigbts Teruplar of Canada, at Prescott, ont.

3rd.-Quebe Legisiature called for the despatch of business
on Noveinher 4th. ... Destructive Oire et Point Levis,
Que., los $16,000.

ith.-Great lose of lite and destruction ot property by floods
lu Austris.

6th.-The Trades Union Congrese at Liverpool, England,
vote on thse question of baving the worklog dey of eight hours
made compulsory by Parliament, and it ls carried hy 181 to
173. ... Passenger train deliberately wrecked on the
New York Central Itailway; several passengers injured but no
lives lost.

ôth.-S. J. Dixon, photographer, Toronto, crosses Niagara
river on e cable seven-eigiiths of an inch ln diameter....
The New Yor~k Stato Farmera' League incorporeted. ite oh.
ject beh]g to inite the farmers of the State for political action.

8th.-Arrival 0f the British fariner delegates in Montreal..
. . Announced that Stanley, thse African explorer, wiIl

lecture ln London, Ont., on January 7th.

9th.-Death of Canon Llddon, of St FauVes Cathedrâl, Lon-
don, Eng. . . . The New Zealand Bouse of Represontatives
decline to norninate delegatea tu the convention ta lbc held to
consider the federetlon of the Auetraiian colonies...
Prince George of Walee enthusiastically welcomed lu Nontreal.

loth.-The United States Senate passes the MlcKinley Tariff
bill byea vote ù! 40 te 29. . . . O pening of the quadrennial
Generel Conference of the Methodiet Church at Montreal.

lith.-The Citizens 0! Montreel give e grand ball to Prince
George of Welea. . . . Newv South Wales Legisiative
Assembly adopte the scheme for au Australien federation.

l2tb.-The Governor General visite the Toronto exhsibition.
. . . Strike of thse New York Central Raîlway employes

practicaily over.
13th.-The Mirylaud law echool decides tu admit no more

colored student8. . . -The population af New York city
le given as 1,518,15Q1, an lncrcese ot 25.47 per cent. since 1880.

1Sth.-The Methodiet General Conference re-alllrms the
principle of federation b>' a vote of 171 to 76. . . . Mr. T.
A. MoKinnon cf the C. P. R. accepte the position of general
manager of the Concord and Montreat rellway.

16th.-The citizens of Quebec give a hall in hanor of Prince
George of Wales. . . . Resolution re.effirning the strong
position taken b>' the Meýhodlst church on the prohibition
question paqsed by thse general Conference withautopposition.

17th.-Returns of the asseesors show Montreal'a population
te ba 233,000. andi suburbe 50,000. . . , Lard WVolseley
succeede te the conimand of the forces lu Treland.

lSth.-Consternation among Irish L&nd Leaguers caused by
the arrest of Messrs. John Dillon, William O'Brien andi other
Netionallet members cf Parliument on a charge of incit ing
tenants tnt ta pa>' their rente. . . . More trouble repor.e
emong the Grenadier Guards et Bermuda; several cases of lu-
subordination severely deait with.

lUth.-Advices recelved of the foundering et sea of tIse
Turkish man-of-war Ertogroul and over 500 of ber crew
drowned. . . Passenger train wrecked near Reading, Fa.,
and between 40 and 50 persous kiLed.

20th.-Eleetion in Victoria Counl y, to 611l the place of thse
latis M r. Hudspeth, flxed for Oct. lt.

219t..-Excuralon tssin run loto, by a f reight near Chicago,
end tonty people killed or injured. . . . Opening of thse
Anti-SlayM Conigress et Paris, France.

22nd.-The trial of J. Reginald Birchail for the murder of
F. C. Benwehl opened et Woodstock before Mr. Justice Mec.
MaIson andi e jury.
23rd.-The steanmer Keewatin lost on Lake Winnipeg anti three
members of the Nortb-West Maunteti Police drowned.
Sir Heotor Langevin banquetteti et Winnipeg.

24th.-Three young men drowned wIsile crassitig Ston>' Lake,
Ont., lu e sal boit . . . . Destructive lire lu Odesse, Ont.;
boss ver>' heevy . . . . Immense de- truction oif property b>'
heavy raine andi a waterspout et Hot Springs, Arle.

26th.-bt. M. Meiredits, Q. C.,appointed Judge in the Chancery
Court of Ontario, to succeeti Mr. Justice Proudloot....
Senator Sherman'a proposed reciprocit>' clauee lu the U S.
Tarif! bill regarding Canada s-ruck out.

26tI.-Deeth of Bishop Faraud of Athabasca. ... A
public meeting in Ottawa, Ont., condemns the Gov'ernment
polo>' lu regard to thse Oka Indiens.

27th.-Another unsuecessful alttempt is madie upon the lits
of the Czar of Ruesia. . . . The entire business portion o!
Kitimount. Ont., destroyed by lire.

20tb.--J. Reginelti Birohsali founti guilty at the Woodstook
Assîzes of the murder cf F. C. Benweil, the yeung EnglisIs.
insu, et e swemp neer Eastwood, Ont., on Fob. 17tb lest, andi
entenced tu be bengeti on Novoniber 14th. .. . ... Mr.

Josephs Savor>' electeti Lord Mayor of London, England.

3th.-Messrs. Harcourt and Drydten, the new useiners of
the Ontario Cabinet, returneti b>' acclamation. . . . Col.
Herbert now militer>' ettaohé et St. Petersburg, appoiuted
commandent of thse Canadien mnilitia.
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

Ice Houses.

iiirE are tivo distinct modes of building asid
filliîsg ice-hisîeS, ssamsely, eemstructimsg thenu witis
single board or piank wvalls, witis a foot of saw'dîst
betwccîs tie svails anti tise ice; or svitls double
walis witis tise space fillcd iii witis sawdust. The
fesirer is siînpier, smore easiiy masaged, aîsd lees
liable te have air ereices in tise sasvdust thsan tise
lattcr. Fig. i repre8sents a vertical -section of stids

.......... ____7:7

ais ce lieuse, thc conitents beissg bitslt of 3coud
blocks of sce, anti tise sawdust besssg coipactly
filled. is as tis ice str uctur e goes up Tise ce
seste o15 sawdust, and s covcrcd wstis it cf eqissi
tiukmess. Fig. 2 is a horizontal section cf tise
saisie. If tise suais of soiid ice is tinîs incased omi
its four sides and top aîsd bottoin witis compact
sawdust, and lisas good drainage below and free
ventilationi attse top, tisere wiil lie ie difficuiy in
kceping ice, %viatever tise ivails ssay be bssilt ivitis,
provided they hiold tise sawdust iii place. Tise
sisssplest bsoardl sisaisty %viii amiser, i)loviclec it
isoits tise sawdust weil; and drainsage anti venstila-

tiensi ov are fîslyý sectired. Fiig. 3 represents a
eiieap and simsple ice-iseuse buit in tisis 'vay, tise
plsisk si(lisg resting oms tise isiee of tise stoust
poste, aîsd left opens abeve for ample ventilations.
A more ornisLnestai effeot s shsnwn su Fig. 4. Tise
moet iniislisd anti clabosate structure svili fail te

Fig. 4.

keep) ice, if tise tîsece rcquisites are absent-com-
pact casing of tlsc ice on ail sies witiî sawdust,
perfect drainage, and ventilation overhead. A
neediese amiosusi of sawdlust le often used. A uni-
formn tiikncss of a foot or ]- Sinches weil applied

is quite sufficient ; two feet is iseedless, whether in
double or single waiis.

A Good Support for Roofs.

A vEny cheap amsd strong arrangement for prevesît.
ing tise weigh t cf cither steep or flat roofs spreadissg
apssrt, givimsg the building tise meet ussdesirabio
appearaîsce cf a "1brokeis baek, " le shown iii the ac-
coinpassying engravimsg. Aftcr tise raftere are iu
positions, take stiff board stuif, eue by four incises,
and nail one end te tise s-after about oue third of tise
distanîce from tise top, naiiig tise other end te the
beam, or, iii absensce of a beamn, te tise studding or

joists. Mosre tisese rafter-ties cross eaeh otiser
tisey are àise secîsrely nailed. Tîsese tics, placed
ispon every second or third. pair cf rafters, inake
tise meet cold kiîsd cf a roof, tisat svill isever sag even
%visen covered wviti siate, iseavy snow, or tried by thse
wind. Tisis is far preferabie te tise comînon one
of simpiy îsailing a etrip) front oneC rafter te tise
otser ; tis plait, as showms, adds strengtis te tise en-
tire structure, coste but little, and svouid be more
used if knoiv'i.-Ancricau Agricslffrisi.

New Use for OId Wagon Tires.

Ouit engravimîg, represents eue cerner of a.
* wagon rack for isaîîing isay, cern fodder or otîser
forage. The rack ie mule in tise usual suanner, witls
tramieverse pieces of four-by-four scasstliug support-
ing inchs boards extcnding lengtliwise of the wvagons.
Thse wiseel gîard ismiade of picescf ivori-out waon
tire, cnt, bout and drilled witlsout heating. Tlie

cadi of tise loîsgeet piece are hield in piaoe by boite
four and a isaif incises long, witli nuts beiow tise
scantiinge ; tise sisorter pieces hy incli and a bal
boîte. Tise irons are riveted tegetiser at tîseir inter-
sections. Tise device is cheap, effective and dssr-
able. -A mericait Agricitrist

Tiis whiitest, choiceet potutees will be injured in
a short tisue imi auy ellar vhsere eue eau see te waik
areund. They wiii look yellowisi svhen eeoked,
and tiseir fine qnssiity is gene. Thsey must, there-
fore, be kept in tise dark, .wlsichs etise only proper
way. If yen cansîot make oîse reoun of your cellar
absolntely dark, see that yosir home suppiv le kept
lu tigist boxes or barreis, and well covercd.

The way te make good eider ie as simple as it je
supposed te be tîsat of nsaking gond lsrcad by thse
good isousewifc. Take geod, solind, ripe apples,
Nwasi them, grind, presct amsd store into dlean, sound
barreis. 1f baireis are ncw, tlsey slsosld be soaked
wsell to draw tise tannie acid eut of tise wood. Be-
fore filmg, elear tise eider by repeatcd racking,
and exelude tise air frosu tise eider aIl tise tiînc.

MAYa farm centaine a deposit of unexpccted
value in thse forin cf a deposit of înuck, in wviat lias
iscen looked upon as a ssvamp isole. Make aul ex-
plorations cf sisci places. Learîs tise depts and
cisasaeter of tise deposit. If thsere are more Lisan
eue suds deposits, sc whicis cams best be approneised
isy anitnais and velsieles te drasv aivay tIse deposit;
wii ceau be moet raaIiiy draimsed in order te
facilitate tise diggimsg. This mostis will usuaiiy
afford favorable speile fordaigging tise muck and

8 1 56
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paigit in heaps on bigiser ground, te drain and

become more or less dry, so that it caui bc takeis to
thc barnyard assd added to the manuire iseap.

PÙTTIN(U teols in order in thse autwnn, when they
have heen variousiy wern and injured during the
stinm2r, accomplishes a two-fold objet-the touls
are rendered more durable, and they are more
eflicient anti do more work when they are used.
'lie iron and steel portions should be cleaued assd
ruîhbed brigit, and then receive a thin coaticng of.

grafting wvax, taillw, or assy substacee
whieh wiil prevent rusting. The parts
made of wood wiil be rendered more
durable by a copions application of pe.
troleuin if they have been unpainted, or
if the paint bas wvorn off, and aftcrwardîs
one or twvo coats of paint iil compiete
thc work of protection. It imuet hoc
bor~ne in mind that petroleuin is usefill
onlly by entering tise pores of tise wood,

while tise paint stays outtside; and hoth together,
tise oil for the pot-es, and the paint for a casing to
lhold the oil ini, fori a very coniplete protectins.
In putting on tise petroleuni, take special pains to
let it mun freely into tise joints an'i cracks.

PEOPLE are f requcutiy met wlso are suffering fronts
the cifects of slight wounds received in ordinary
farm work, and as it is tise treatment in most cases
that causes tise trouble, the feilowing advice xvili
be feund useful - A eut wiil heai at once if it is
cleu cd and thse air is kcpt from it ; but tiseeclesiing
should be donc instantly before any poisonouis
gerin frein thse air cati gain access to it. Salves,
etc., are eniy useful in protecting a weund frein
tisc air, and stisnuiating applications oniy as des.
troyîng injurions germe which iriflame the risw
surfaceq. I f a eut ie instantiy drawn close and
covered %vith a strip of stickisg piaster and ban-.
daged te keep it se, it will heal, as tise dentors slly,
by tise firat intention. To keep tise eut parts stili
se as net te disuinite tisem for two days, will gen.
eraily cause a eut te close and Iseal. No person
need be afraid of a eut unlees seme artery is
severeti. A bruised eut requires différent treat.
ment, as the injured tissue wyill elougi awvay, ansd
tise discisarge msunt bc persnitted. Carboiated
vaseline is the best dressing for sucb a wvound, and
the part shouid be kept stiil and without ineve*
ment.

IT is a cemsnon practice te store large quantities
of fruit mn thse celiar of the dwelling bouse, and a
great deal of discomfort and npleasantuess are
caused thcreby, tisesource cf wisich ie net suspected.
Farmers who usake a scientifie and intelligent study
of their surroundings have detacbed cellars, or
these under soune outbuildinits, where tise fruit is
stored. Where large qesantities are kept, a pit is
dung in tise eartls below the frost line, and seine of
tise inter peare and appies buried there %vitis strawv
tintil Februas-y or March. Tis i a geod practice
vitis tisese whos can afferd tise space assd time for

tise work; but rnany )lave te keep thse fruit in tse
bouse cellar, if tlsey keep it at ail. Te thises a fciv
hints may lie tise mean4 cf preventing inuch dis-
cosnfort and even sicknes in tise family. Durisg.
tise montis cf February stored fruit ripons more
rapily than carlier in tise year, and more of tise
pomeoneus carbonic acid gas je jiven off as a reseîit.
Th'iis gas inuit net be allowved te perineate tise
dweiliîsg lieuse; it inuist be turned off' in saine otser
elsannel. If tisere is ne chansce te comînicate tise
cellas' with tIse cisimney, and a fiue thus opescd,
tise poiseneus exhsalations inuit be carried aNvay hyý
tisorougi ventilation. If tise flue cati be opened îe
current of air cati be kept in motion at ail timei,
aîsd tise poison may be readily reînoved froint tis
building; but if this je impossible, tise doors anid
wvindows of tise ceilar sisould lie opened on every
miihd day. A tlsermoeter should be kept hanigisg
lis the eterereoin or celiar, and whess the inercsîry
ie fouir or five ciegrees a;sove the freeziîsg poinît!
veistilate freeiy, taking care t o shut up before tise
temnperature falis. Wiseres'cr possible, fruit shoitll
be stored iu cellars away frein the dsvelllng hostie,
as it was neyer meant te bie kept in thse latter
place.



MASSEY'S ILLtTSTRATED.

How to Throw an Animal.

IT soînetimes becornee necessary to throwv a bull,
steer, or éoîv for surgical or othcr purposes. It
mnust lie donte with the Ieast possible (langer of
injury to the animai. Our illustration shows a
very effective and simple device for the parpose.
A sound half-inch rope is seclire(l at one eîîd to the
base of the horns. A slipping noose mîust not he
iused, but a knot, tied at the cxtreînity is drawn
iiîto a ioop at the proper place. he next opera-
tion is to get the off hind foot inte a large loop of
the rope, wvhieh is thoen draîvu tant between the
hoof and the dew-elaws. 'I'hie operator now stands

clae te the near hi1> with tlîe lonse end of thie rope
flrmiy grasped un his riglît iîaîd. Scizing with the
left baud thc other part of the rape, lue gemîtly but
firmly pulls the huead, to-wards hinu, at thc sainîe
time taking up the siacir by holding ail tant witli
luis right liîaîd. Seaui the distanîce bLetwveen liains
and lieed wilI lie so shorteneci tlîat the animal wil
corne dowvn an its hiaunclies, and then on its off
side. Ail is held tant wlîile it is necessary ta hld
thc animal dowui ta pick eut any mis or, snags
frein its feet, pare tlîc Ioofs anud anoiîut for lîeof-ail
or aay ether pîupase.

SHEAF oats, cut short auîd mnade inte a IIcnt
feed," with one quart of rye meai and two quarts

of bran, make a spleîîdîd fced for the average farmu
horse.

ANiMALS are benifted by asiies and chiarcoal.
Swine are apparently moere beneflred than are othier
animais; yet there is ne botter condition poîvder
for herses than a littie dlean îvood asiies. Every
ather day put about a teaspoonfiuI of ashes ia the
feed box. For liogs inix two parts of asiies te oîîe
of sait, aud give thin aIl they wvant. Thîey dIo miot
eat tee muchi if thîey have it every day, but lie caî-e-
fui if tluey are net accnstamed teoit. t-Iogs are vcry
fond af charcoal aîîd g et mucli good freon t Buru
brush or othuer rubbish, and wvhen yen have a good
l)ed of coals drawn thein out, and then turuii i the
hegs9.

TiIZ foloîving is a practical and economicai ne-
tlîod of breakiîîg a btill. Taire tlîe animai tit any
age and put on thîe saine baruuess that yen wveuld,
use on a herse, turiig the collar tAie opýpos:te side
up, and. hitclihimju into a twe-whiceled cart iii somet
large field wlîere tliere are mua tr'os. Mlienu get ini
for a ride, lettiîîg tlîe bull, go whîore lie ivauts te.Moen tlme bull begimis ta tire, conîtinue ta drive
hImu until lie is thoronglhly conquercd. After the
first triai there wili be ne difficulty un w-orh'iug.
liinî; but always keep at rope attaehed te ulme ring
in the nase, se tlîat the animal cannot riumn aîvay.
Cansideralile caro should lie taken miot te overload
thc animal for the first few îveeks, for if once balky
hie wvill mauku trouble.

Now that herses îviil bce sttabled at niglît, or
slouid be, the mnost perfect cleauiliness sliould. le
observed. The fleors, if of îvood, slîould lie fre-
qiiently drecîced with ivater, aîîd thon spiikled
witlî finely grontnd gypsiiun (plaster), by wlîîch thc
strang, pungent odor common te stables wiii lie
ueutralized and absorbed. This strong odor of

ammonia, xvhich, often pains the eyes and nostrils
of a mian, ýis exeeedingiy injurions te herses. It
rets leather anid corrodes varnislî, and wvliat must
be i ts effect on the eyes and lungs of the horses con-
fiaed iii it durhig whiole iiglits? Foui air promotes
glanders, farey, blindness, influnza (cpizeotic),
puieunonia, lîcaves, all common diseases of herses ;
anri tlîe acrid matittre iii which horses are conupelled
te stand causes net only tlîis injurious vapor but
rots the lîoofs and irritates the skia.

WiVHî,E roots are exceedingly uiseful for feeding
811eep iii the iinter, tluey may be dispcnsed with
by judiciotusly substitutiag otlier food, that lias
sinilar nutritions and alimentary properties. Roots
are elimefly valîmable for then' succulence ani laxa-
tive effect, tlîus lîelping iii tIe digestion of otlier
food. Siiage lias these saine elernents of vainc, and
if by preparing hay aind selecting grain wiseiy, the
quality of silage ean bc approuched, its effeets mray
lie approxiîinated very clesely. Swcet clover bay
eut aund wetttfd and nîixcd wvitl ground eats and
litasee(l-cakce neal, in dite proportion, îviil afford a
fair sul>stitute for r7o>ts. Fou a ewe witlî a lanb,
thrcc potnds of hiay cnt and wetted, andc eue pouiîd
of inixed grotnnd oa~ts and liuîseed ineal in equai
proportions, %vitlî a teaspoonful cf sait added,
would make one day's ration. If any dry grain is
given, it should be oats, or onts and peas together,
aad net corn.

A 'wVEMEED colt slîould lie put iii training as soon
as it is taken frein the barn, wvhich should ci when
it is five or six nuontme aid. If the mare lias been
iveli fed wlîile rearing the colt, slîe will net suffer
iii the least frein titis pcriod of miikiag, but tlîe
colt wvill gain very inucli by it. Before wveaning,
the colt should be nsed te the hialter aîîd be
tied te a sýparate stali wvhen in the ttablc, te
wvliclî it slîould lie breugît occasionally even
îvhiie iii pasture lieue soîne bran and cmuislîed cats
shotuld be given, and whien weaaed tlîc ration
should be daily increasedl frein two quarts a day to
four- quarts (wvhich wiil bce quite safe for tlîe groîv.
îng animal) of this food, but ne corn slîauld be
given until the wimiter, when a piat te a quart
niay ho added te the foed. Then the real trainîing
slîonld begin. The colt should be led by tîme haiter
flust ; tlîeî after it bias beeni tauglît te lead iveli, a
bridie with a srnootlî bit shonld. be used and after this
lias become faîniliar a harmuess inade for the purpose
should be put on it and the colt tauglit ta draw a
liglît cart ar sied. Gradually it inay be uscd ta a
saddie, and te beiîîg ridden by a sunaîl boy of liglit
weiglit. During ail this time the colt shanld lic
tanîed and made docile by constant iîandling and
feeding frein the liaad a littie grain, sait and stigar,
sO that it ivili corne wlîen called and evînce no fear
of tlîe ewner. A herse thus trained will neyer lie
vicions nor troublesonie uîiless spolled afterward.

A PRoMIINEN'r dairyman says : la buying a cow
for dairy purposes, and depending largely on ex-
ternal appearances iii making a selection, it is wvise
te place the greateat stress on tie, udder, the patuach,
and the appetite cf tlîe animal. Theue should be a
weli-developed iîdder il a large qjuantity of murl is
te be secreted. The teats should lie set wveli apart
and geuos iii size. If a cow is ta give large
quantities of mik or butter sue musL be a lîearty
feeder'. Slîe cainnot convert small quantities of food
iîîto lar-ge quantitiesef dairy pred nets. The dainty
feeder will give very daiîîty returns indeed. A
large body is a fitting accomipaimhent te a vigerous
appetite. Th'Iis is the factory where grass, hay, and
grain are turiied ta butter, and thme accommodations
iiist be amnp le if large rotn-mis are expeeted. The
dairy cowt slîould, iii general terme, have a refined,
feiiniie lookr, the skin slîeuid lie mnciow and pliable
wNt-i i-oled tip; by tue liand. A wedge-shaped
faîîîi, thin uieck, aîid sinali head are tlîe îîatiral
characteristics of animais thuat are vainable, since
iii their case .superfliious liane, muscle, and tissue
arc placed w'here thîey dIo tue mîost £,ood,-fartlierý
bacir whlere the fced iq lieiîîg converted irîto murk
muid butter. Size cf Il'mUik veins," a golden caler
iii the skimi, and waxy berns are points iveli wortli
notîîîg, but of moare imnportanice is the disposition,
whuich should lie gentie and muet easily becomirig
irritable.

L,' your intercourse with the world, always re-
member that the lien tiat cackles aver nighit, lays
11o cgg in the morning.

UON'T fail1 te utilize ail the turnip tops the gar-
dca affords. They maire flne chicken feed. Either
throw them on the grouind, turnips and ail, for the
chiekens to pick at, or'tie themn in bunches with a
coarse string that wili flot cnt, and weight them
down with a rock. The turnips themselves, if
cooked, mashed, and mixed witb bran and shorts,
maire excellent feed for laying hiens and growing
chiekens,

HEN$ aheuld not be fed on a concentrated. food
any more than cows or horses. Clover, potatoes,
milk, meat, with plenty of corn, are better thtan
any single article, It is net ant easy matter to nake
up a, Ilperfect ration " for a lien. If she ceasts ta
lay regulariy, corn wiil soon cause lier to becoîne
uiseless, but as long as she is producîîîg egg. shie
wjll use a vast ainouit of "lrew~ materiai " for that
purpose. Milk, daily added to other food, ivill
1tirge1y assist in suppiying many eleinents not ob-
tainabie se easily froin other sources.

MAREF sure that ail leaks are stopped in the poul-
try liouse, for cold, damp quarters is the prime
cause of roup and few eggs. A dry coid lionse is
far better tîan awarm wetoaie. Secure your green
claver for wvinter use by barreling the saine and
storing in your ice-house, or by curing second growth
clover te the anieunt of six pounds to eaeh fowl you
keep for use in January, February, and March.
Select the birds you are te breed îiow and let thern
grow te maturity together, and in no case allowed
te get fat if you wonld have eggs lîatch welI in
LM arcli.

A RATIIER irritable fariner, annoyed by the
fowls in lus grain moîvs, picked up a club and
slauglitered a do7eni of the liens. To his wvife's re-
monstrance lie declared that the fowis caused great
damage and were of se littie value as to lie of no0
aceount at ail. The wvemau was, however, able to
show in reply a goodly roll of buis she hiad stowed
away as tlîc reoeipts froin the pouitry and eggs slie
hiad sold. Chiekens, as a ride, are wasted to a

great extent for want of the care that mighit readiiy
)e given1 te thern, auud as regards thc little food
tlîey mnay steal, timis is nlot one-tcntlî as mucli as is
stolen by rats and inice ivithout any comnplaint or
notice. Moreover, the ivaste of small grain and
other food that might be turned into products, is
sufficient to aniount to a very tîdy sum of money
every year.

IN the cold periods of winter the liens must nlot
be exposed to the open air, if tlîe wind ie in certain
directions, or they will have frosted coinbs, hecomie
subject te colds or roup, and fail off ini egg produc-
tion. If, however, soine kmnd of covercd rua or
open shed lie provided, facing the south, forining a
wind-break, the liens will do well if thcy have
litter iii whiclî to work. This is the secret of suc-
cess with the farmners' fowls. Tlîey are net so
mucli exposed its a ruie as may be supposed, for
the wagon shed, barn sheds, or any covered loca-
tion, wili be appuepriatcd by them, where tluey
eajoy the open air without being exposed too miich.
If they wvere cooped up iii walls as closely as are
soute of the pure breeds, they would perîsh, for tlîe
mare active tlîe fowl tlîe greater its repuignance to
nonfinement. A fowl loves a wvarm place at night,
free froin dratiglits, aîîd it will seek the îîîest shel-
tered and protected spot, even in the poultry
bouse, at night, but during tlîe day it prefers the

ligl test an warmest that adunits of the nearest
approah t te open air. To turn tbern ite the

yard is no substituite, as tlîey shouid, le se situated
as to be able te scratch anid,,vorli ail day without
being affected by winds or rains. The poîmitry-
bouise should really be used for laying and roosting
only, and nmat fer confining: the fowls during the
day in winter.
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I'Cood J-Iousekeeping.".
Bv Mus. A. G. ATICINs, TRtANQuiLiiTy, BRANT-

FORD, ONT.

CANiDiAN housekeepers are as a rul very good,

and the feu' rernarks I wish to make on the possi.
bility of iînproving theni, (thio' I fear corne of my
country womcen will thinik mue vastiy presumptuotns
for euggesting tlîat such a thing is possible,) may
have corne frechncss ns I view the matter by the
liit of tive continenits, so to speak-for tlio' a
born Caniadian, anti now for twelve ycars a Candian
farmer's wife, 1 spent my girliîood lu varions parts
of Europe and always took an iaterest lu cooking
and houcekecping. Long before my "lfate " over-
took me, I thoughit I should like te be a farrner's
wîfe, but cince thon I have often thoughit with
Lord Duadreary, thnt maay things "lwauth iim-
pivoviug." First Inoticcd how rnuch older womeu
la this country iooked, especîaliy fammers' wives
aud daughiters, than those of the caine age in
Europe, at least ln the British Isles, aud hou' ruch
more gold, many of them carried ia their teeth
than ln their poekets. I tliitik I now know ivhy.
I used te gaze in wonder, ixot uumixed witlî envy
and admiration, at tlîe amouint of work soute fur-
mers' wvives wiil get through and live, and I theughit
the labors of Hercules were iiglit aud easy coin-
pared te theirs, for lie îîever had a baby te mind,
ivhile doing his littie "lciiores," and hie werc more
satiefactory tee, for lie get them ail finiehed in
course of tire. The work of a armer's ivife seemed
to me rnore like tlîat of the other poor feiiow ive
hear ef, ivho kept forever rolling a stone up a hill,
aud as ceeu as it got te the top, down it camne, aud
lie had te go over ail hic work again, which ivas of
ne use after ail. Now 1 think soîne of the farîn-
hoeuse work le like tlîat. Que thing je the constant
ecrubbiîig of floors. It u'ears eut the floor, and it
wears eut the wvoian ; they shîouid be ail paiiîted
(the floore, net the wvomnu or ouled and varnished,
a piece of titi put round the etove, and olclothlin
front of the kitchen table. l>aint or oil the tables
too. Dou't have se many heavy iron pote, they
tire the back to lift ; use loug-handled sauce-pane
as much as possible. Don't take a dlean towel te
lift thein, or grab the oveii deer, and pull eut tIc
pan of buns with your apron, aud thon have te wvaeh
it. Use folded paper as muchi as possible, and humn
it ivhen soileJ. Another of the wvorse than îîeeles
labers, le rag carpet-making; tlîey are uuwhoieaomte
in a bed rom, barbarous in a drawing.room, and
regular dirt traps lu a dining reeni or kitelien.
The rage they are mnade of ceuld bc ntilized better
as dusters or lamp clothe, or te exchaîîge for tins
with the ria-mnaîî. The tuine couid be better spent
in reading, or even sleepinîg, and the înoiey speîît
for the warp aud wcaving of the horrible thing
wouid bny a decent carpet for the best mont, It
miglt be frein 18 iches, te 3 feet emaller ail roun-id
thaxi the reoom, thus yards of carpet wouid be saved,
muchi trouble avoided iii lifting, aud cleanlinees in-
sured round the edges of the roin which should be
stained or paint.ed. But the worst work of super-
erogation, le the ail-prevaient pie. Tee mnauy pies,
and tee mny pickles, are tlîe real cause of dycpep-
cia. Pie at breakfast, miuet be an invention of tue
Joctors and the J- combiued. Fancy giving a
child a choce of pic, (truiy called a wedge,) te take
te scelol, anJ it lias te be a tougli pic toc. If they
require something between ineals, let it be a piece
of broivn bread, or oaten cake, witlî a little butter
or honey. Tee mnch pie, pickles, aud cake, and

too littie coup. We should have a stock-pot liko
the Frencb. I have seea in many hoeuses, boues
and scraps thrown away which wouild have made
excellent coup. When cold joints are nearly fin-
ished, cut the remaiuing meat off the bones, put
them in your stock-pot, mince the meat in a ima-
chine, and fry in bails, or stew with gravy, adding
a littie foeur, onion etc.; put toast round the dish,
and yen wvill have a ternpting dinner. The coup
may be made substantial and delicious by the
addition of peas, potatoes or mnany other things,
cocttiig ncxtto nothing. I would impress the point,
that time should be mnade for reading ; the mind re-
quires it, the body requires it, for if the mind be
îîot tranquiiized the body ivili not rest. The age
we live in requires it. We should al take MÂssny's
IFLUSTRATED, as a tonie after the dinner things are
washed up. Every fariner should manage to afford
ail the labor-saving appliances for lis liouse and hie
girls, that lie neyer grudges for bis boys and his
fields. A wvashing machine is a boon, to supersede
the old pitin-in-tlie-chiest-giviing, and clothes-de-
stroyiuig washboard. 1 could naine one or two, but
fear they mighit ay Iwas "an agent." The wash-
ing wvould be doue with hiaif the labor, and the
înaking and mendîug, diminished greatly, for the
clothes would îiot -wear ont haif se fast. This I
know for certain. I wvouid have creainers to save
washing rnilkpans aud for other good reasone, and I
wouid have a butter-board and roller, instead of
the stupid old bowl and ladle that gîves such liard
work and spole the butter, which ehould be waslied
la the churn ; for fear of being invidjous I will not
say wvhat ciîurn, but not the ol dash.

If oite wante to pack away butter, the easest,
and 1 believe best, plan, is to make what cau be
spared from each churniug, into a nice roll, w-rap it
in wet wvhite musia, and immerse it in a tub of
prepared brine, and so on until the tub le full of
rolle. Iastcad of the troubiesome packiug of eggs
in sait, etc., juet drop them as you get thein, la a
solution of lime and sait, kept iii a covcred crock ia
the ceilar. A refrigerator is n great mens of env-
ing jouraeye to and from the celiar and ice hoeuse,
as the day's suppiy of butter, inilk, ment, and so
forth can be kept near at band. And à carpet-
sweeper, I well know, saves both wornan and wvool;
and reduces dusting to a minimum. AIl these
things niake housekeeping Tees iaborious, and illness
icss frequent, and thus ln inany ways provide time
for the precious reading which no woman in the
preseut day can afford to do without.

'l 0ood bonsekeepiug," in my idea le te make
home beautîful, food wvholesome, doctore scarce, and
to do it ail wlth economy ot strength and money
aud to be ever progressing to higher and nobler
8tand-pointe of perfection and happiness.

Turpentine in the Household.
AIrTER a housekeeper fully realîzes the worth of

turpentine la the household she le neyer wvilling to
be without a eupply of it, says the Home Qucem.
It gives quick relief to burns ; it is an elegant ap-
plication for corne; it je good for rheumatism and
sore throate. Then it ie a sure preventive against
moths; by juet dropping a trifle la the drawcrs,
chests, and cupboards it wiil render the garmeats
secure from injury during the summer. It will
keep auts and bugs fromn the closete and etore-rooms
by putting a few drops in the corners and upon the
shelves; it îe sure destruction to bcdbugs, and it
wlll eff'ectuaily drive them away from their haunts
if thoroughiy appiied to ail the joints of the bed-
eteade, and injures neither furniture nor clothing.
A spoonful of it added to a pail of warin water le
excellent for cleaning paint.
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Farm Repairs.

riAniMERs -vho ive coine miles fromn mechanice'
shops aud hardware stores wvill often find it a mat.
ter of convenience as wcll ne of cconorny to do their
own repairing; and somtetimes liours of valuable
tiine wil be thue saved. Fior thie purpose, inaddi-
tion to the coînmon toois of placers, broad-aw.ý,
gimlets, light and heavy iîaîmers, screw drivers,
etc., they ehouid aiwaye have oa hiand a collection
of screwvs of different sizes, copper wire, annealed
wîre, paint la a tighit jar, coppcr strape, strong,
cord and twine, and a bottie, if not a barrel, of
crude petroieum. Copper wire may be used for
many purposes. In, fiexibility it je between twine
and iron wire. A fracturcd thili or wagon-tongue
may be made neat and strong by pacsing cepper
wvire inany times areund it lu close contact side by
side, securing the endis with a short twist sunk iii a
eliglit depreselen so as not to projeet. Before be-
ginning to wind, eut a emaîl groove la the wood
aud iay the ivire la this groove, so as to bring thc
two ends of the wvirc together on one side of this
new copper band. If this work le neatly done, tlîe
new copper band wiil he an ornament rathier thani
a defect. There are occasioually ernail fractures of
varions kinde which corne percons try to mcend with
cord, but copper wvire le etronger, ucater and more
durable. 'Next to copper wire, narrew copper
straps soinetimes auswer ant excellent purpose in
mending splte la wooden surfaces, by laying thc
strap acrose the eplit, and screwvlug it to, its place.
Small nails wiil do iii the place of screws, but they
arc lese secure aud are in greater danger of being
drawn ont. Leather straps are often used in the
camne way, but are stili less cecure. The neighbor
who lockcd hic cmoke-house every night with a
etroug padlock to proteet its valuabie contente,
hung the door wili leather hinges, which were
easily eut with a jack knife.

In the absence of copper ivire, auneaied iron
ivire înay be used lu soine caees, and lu the absence
of both, etrong twine xvill sonietimes answer, if
weHI soaked withi paint or pine tar and dried. Nals
are often ueed on wood îustead of screws, and they
will answer weil if a hole to receive thera le first
made ivith ant awl or gimiet, and clinching nails
are nsed. (For machines aud tools made of irou,
screw-boltc of the right size are required.) WTe have
seen the tonigue of a sleighi whicli had been nearly
broken off, cecurely and ncatly îuended by placing
thin strips of tougli wood on ite four sides, extead-
iug uearly a foot each way, and nailing these stripe.
It would have been better to have used screwc lu-
ctead of nails, and stili better to have firet made
one or two copper-ivire bande elightly stuuk in the
-wood, la addition. These four pieces, piaced fiat
on the four sides, strengthencd the pole hu the samne
way that it ehould have been wvhen set iuside a tube
the four ail acting cogether.

In makiug any repair, neyer do it snperficialiy
or in a bungiug manner, or it may cost more ln
the end tiîan a uew machine or a new part by a
ekilîful mechianie. As a generai mile, a machinîe
which. is often and continuionsly used, should be
tboroughly aud ctrongiy repnired ; onte that cornes
into use but rarely, inay be repaired iu a more su-
perficial inner. But preveution le alivays better
than remedy, and ctroîîg, weIl made toole and ma-
chines should always be preferred to defective eues,
evn if costing couslderably more; as the expence
of înending aud the rcquired delay may be attended
with still greater ultîmate cost.

Woitrt wears ont and kilîs more than work.



Advice to Country Boys.
Ir this busy world of ours înany a man has found

it an advantage to bave spent part of bis boyhood
011 a farm. There are so many littie domestie arts
thiat a farmer-boy learns, asid tg whioh the town.
bred lad je a stranger. These lie neyer forgets, and
ghey corne in handy on unlooked-for occasions.
Thiere je no reason ivhy a farm life shouId not be
favorable to education. That which makis an
c(hlcated man ie the habit of thinking about what
lie sees, hears, or reada. Reading atone will not do
it. There were many men working in the stone
qîîarry with Hugli Miller; but Hngli was the onIy
one of them that thouglit about anything beyond
bis wages and bis dinner. He studied to find out
about the fossil animaIs hie saw in the rocks under
bis hand, By the time he had worked in the
quarry sixteen years ho had become a great geolo-
gist, and the world was delighted to read the books
that hie wrote. John Bartram, a Quaker farmer in
Ponnsylvania, while plowing one day plucked a
violet and pulled it apart. "lHere," lie said, "lare
the various parts of this flower, the naines of which
1 do nlot know, nor their uses. Lt seeins a ehame
that 1 have walked over violets and other flowers
aUl my life without knowing anything about them. "
lHe then made up }his mind that hie would study
botany. But as ail the books on botany at that
tine were *in Latin, hie had to begin by studying
die Latin Grammar. Nevertbeless, lie became a
very fains botauist before lie died, and lie re-
mained te hie death a very good farmer, and did
mutcli to improve the metbod of farining in hie tâme.
Not every boy can be a Hughi Miller or a John
Bartram, but, whether you bave any genius or not,
you ivill bie a more useful man by observing these
maxime: Learn how to do as many things as you
can, think about what you are doing, and enqufre
inoa the things that you. see. Don't be afraid to
smemn different from others if your seeming différent
cornes from your being more thoughtful or your
hiaving more. knoivledge. Neyer mind, aithoqugli
your companions may lau gh at you; men who
liaven't grit enougli to stand that sort of thing are
flot apt to get on.

The Hippopotamnus, or River Horse.

THis enormous animal je a native of Africa. Its

legs are very short in proportion to its hunge body.
Its mnouth ie immense and fou of great broad taleth,
each of 'whicb will weigh six or eight pounds.

It ie a great pest ta Vhe inhabitante of its native
country, coming by night eut of the river, where
it lies aîl day, and eating up or trampling down
whatever orop may be growiug in the neighborhood.
It bas a wonderful appetite and a stomacli te cor-
respond, as the latter wiil hold five or six buehels.
But, in spite of its flerce appearance and giant
teeth, it only eate vegetable food. It cauld nat be
induced to eat iambe and calves and chickens, etc.,
us girls and boys do. Lt je a clumsy and waddling
creature on land, but in the water ite movemente
are swift and easy. Lt can stay under the water
fifteen minutes or more without coming up to
breathe. Tbe mother hippopotamus ie very fond
of lier babies, and during the firet few months of
their lives they stand upon lier thick neek and se
carnies thern about with her whe.rever eue goes.

The hippopotamuses live in horde and are harm-
less unless attacked. But their snortings and
bellowings, as they tumble about in the rivera at
flight, -are said ta ho the most frightfni noises one
ean imagine.
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In Cider-Making Time.
1 LIR the balmy deys of spring when everything le new.
The skies seem litted up in dreame of tender, meiting bine,
The robin carets sweetly au hoeshowe hie orlmson breaet
And bluebirdo swell the chorus as they bulld their summer

nest.
And soarcely have the ice-bound brooks their vernal chantinge

rai
Wlaen golden dandelions saille their welcome to the suri.
But pet for me the turne ef year that seams ln sweetsst rhyme
Are those fair autuma deys whicb corne In oider-making turne.

The sommer work ls over and the grain le le the8shed,
The f rost-klssed leaves are binshing in a flush of fairset red.
tpon the clear Oetober air their gladoome songe are borne,
As huakers in the antumn ielde arc barvestiag the corn.
There'. mystie voices whispering among the Iorest trots
And ripened nt are faiiing to the touch of every breeza;
The woodland delle are sohoiug the sofi; and silvery chime,
The falry bells are riaging in the oider-making turne.

That le the turne the orobard in ite praises deep and mute
Returus its thauli e nature in its red and golden f ruit.
The gracieusi meed cf goodnase and the thankfulness of praise
Seem woveu In the off'riug ef the erehard's barvest day.
The scout of sweetsst apple bios8ome tildes in every pore,
The fragrance of the bude of spring la prisoned ln each gore,
The summer'. sushine and its dsws are flowlng in the wine
That ruas f rom eut the swelling vate ln cider-making time.

And se i say that wbile 1 like the freshness of the spriag
And later on the pleasures which the summer timo may

bring-
And winter, toc, which thongh the skies te sometîmes dark

and drear
le just the turne te I the heart and home wlth jeyfui cheer-
Yet 1 Inslst thaï; cf the year I like that seaoon best
That cernes te man and nature as a sort ef autumn reet;
It sems te me there couldni't bie a more dellghtful cime
For any one than ours je in eider-maldng turne.

à bridie party-tbe herse.

Wibbie-" i wonder wby swame slug muet betore death 7
Wa&bble-," [t la their lest chants, 1 suppose."

'lHow le the butter I sent yen 5" aoked a Warwick grocer of
a trausient onstemer. " Better, tbanks; gains strength every
day."

A lady wishes te kuow the beat wvay ef marking table linen.
Blackberry pie le oeur choies, althongh a baby with a gravy
dlsb le hlghly esteemed by isany.

A tramp on the beat asked fer something te eat, one day as
he chauced there te stop. The kind hearted farmer weat eut
te the sbed and gave hlm an axe, and feeliagly said, IlNow
just help yourseif te a chop."

Boarder (cracking an egg)-" Well, I dclare 1" Waiter (ex.
citedily)-"« What le itl " Boarder IlWhy, this egg has a
double yolk." ltrI'"Poeh i that's uotln'-gen''mans
yioterday hadl a chîcken Pl

W I T $ IJD

A Cool Proposition.
EeTRUEisÂearîc YeuNe SpoRasmÂ: IlJunp high, Dad, aud l'Il olear you

Vegetable Courtship.
A I'oTATo went out en a mash,

And seught an colon bied;
"That's pie for me," ohserved the squash,

And aIl tho beets tnrned red;
"Go away." the enlen weepiug cried,

IlYeur love 1 cannot hoe;
The pumpki is le pur lawful bride,

Yeu cantaloupe with me."

But enward stili the tuber camle,
And iay down at hiem test;

"Yen oauliflowsm by. any naie
And it will aemeli as wbeat;

And 1, tee, es an early rose,
And yon l've cerne te see,

Se den't turnip yonr loveiy nee,
But spinach at wlth me."

"Ah, spare me a cress,"' the tuber prayed;
IlMy cherry.lshed bride you'll ha;

You are the oaiy- weeping rnaid
Thatle currant aew with me."

And as the wiiy tuber speke
ifs grasped the Ibashful prize,

And giving bier an aitieok,
Devoured bier with his eye.

A Bad Drouth.
"LiT's ses !" besaid te alarmer whese wagon wss loaded

dowu with bage of potatoes, "lweren't we taiking together ]est
Anguet?"

"1 believe we were."ý
"At that time yen eaid cern wae ail burnt up."

"And petatees were baklng lu the ground."

"Aud that yeur district couid not possibly expect more th n
hait a crop."

I remnember."
IlWell, bers yen are with yonr wagon ioaded down. Thiage

didu't turu eut se badly atter &Hl, eh? "'
",Wcli, n.a," eaid the farmer, as bie maked bis fingers t.rongh

hie hair, " but 1 tell you my gesse suffered awfuUly for the
want et a mud bols te paddie in??"

Law of Recompense.
DuRiNe a flght of thea twe cats ef Maudis A., atHIamilton,

the Cther day, the little girl attempted te sepamate and punieb
the couihatante. The cats resented the intertersace, and,
turaing upon the peacemaker, severely ecratched her baud
and face. Backinig off te a s'ery sle distance, Maudis drew
heref up. while the Oire flashed i lier eyes, and eaid:

"lYeu jae wait tili mv baud gets %veli an' l'Il whip yen."
Then the tsars started. AIter the woundshad beenanointed

and bandaged the littie oe said: "lMamma, 1 wou't have te
go te scheel te-day will 1 ? "

"No- 1 guese net," was the repiy.
"Den," with a great s1gb and a jeptul leek. I1deIlwon't

whip those uauchty kîittles 'cause uow 1 cant otay home."

Whsu a man bas the tootb ache, bis wife le geusraliy the
one that enffers.

If thimty.two le the freezlug peint, wbst je the sqneeziug
point? Two lu the ahade.

When a big boy site by the lire toastiug bis feeot, wbile bis
mother carnies iu the wood, tbere ls evidence of sometbing
beiug radically wrong la that bonsehold. It ie net witb the
boy as rnnch as it is witb the mether, either.

I 1 izvsR saw a greater rascal In my lite, than old Smith is,"
remarked a fariner. "1What makes yen thiuk un 1" quericd a
friend. "lWby, hoe sald that the firet gack of oes tbat 1 seld
hini wa8 tee liglit, se 1 put a iarge iran wedge in thenext saok
of oate meBt te pleaue him, yeu know, sud-" IlDid hoe kick
ag'lînst the wedge?" IlNo, hie wenld bave eplit bis loot; if ha
bat kicked againet the wedge. He ditworee." "Did worse?"
"lYes; tIhe aIt thief kept the wedge."
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(UoîîmîîîîîicatLoul e,î<eI for (lài, Dtcpaxrtiietshotilf ho
~d<i'~s~< toAîs T~Ti ,U(Mvv.'il- 'RE.sS, Maqsey Street,

Tuoonto.)

HINTS ON ECONOMY.

Strings.

ON i,v a pieco of string! Nevet' min(l, save it;
yon may not nced it this moment, but beforc long
you wtlilI be glad that thc String xvaS not J.ost or
destroyed, for short picces of twine are often useful.

Rang tbc string on a convenient hook, and do
the saune withi every picec of cord that coules into
the bouse on parccls froui the grocery ou dry goods
store, or elsgewhiere. Save ail kinds of string, and
wbhen a large nuiniser of picccs have becn accumu-
lated, sort out the différent styles, and at odd
mnomsents tic together ail simlilar pieces withl firm,

-y

Fig. 1.

neat kisots. If tiod properly in a square knot-sqe
Fig. 1 -the knot, w~ill xsevei' slip. Make eaohl differ-
ent kid of string into a separate bail.

Wheni winding the tivine, aliowv one cnd of it to
hang- over the band fromi betwcen the thuib and
first finger ;thoen wind the cord over the 6irst and

second f6ngers, as in Fig. 1 ; keep
on xinding uintil it becoines bulky,

-; Mien carefully sljip the string off
the fingors and place it on the
thumb, as shown in F ig. 1. The
1,ali can be lhold in this ivay until
ail the str'ing je %wound.

The objeet iii placing the bail
on the thuînb is to keep a hole in
the centre of the bail withi the
c ..... nd of the cord hanging out of it,

t':so tîsat the twinle eali be nnwotind
1~ froin the centre by siînply pulling
Ste depending enl.
'Makte the string iup into halls
abolit as large as a good-sized
apple.

A very pretty cover for a ball
of twine enu be made of four dif-
ferent colored ribbons, eaclh about
an inch and a half iii width,
soeCd together in the formi of a
bag, witlî the ribbons at the bot-
tom of the bag folded over into a
point before sexving, so the divi-
sions inay ho ýînootii and pointed

Fig. 2. lit tlîc base, where a srnall bole
sbould be loft for the cnd of tlîc

string to pass tiu'oughi (Fiig. 2). The ends of the
ribbou at the top of the bag inay be turssed over on
the riglit sidc of tise hag, and allowed to bang doivu
in pointedl flaps, the points heing mnade by turning
the corners of the rjbbon iu on the under side and
fastening them iu place with two or three stitces.

Tbere should also be a casing at the top of the bag,
and a narrow, bright rihhon mun througb for a
draxv.striug. If this littie ornamoent, bo huug ln a
handy place wits a smail pair of soissors attacbed,
for cutting the string, tise coimun twine bail xvill
prove very useful and may save man)y a procious
moment, whicb miglit otbcrxvise 1)e lost iii hunting
for a picce of Vwine.

Soap.
A L. the littie seraps of soap can ho used, even the

tiniest unes. Save the bits froîn tise kitchen soap,
and when yon have Imalf a dozen or more put hy,

take a smnaii.sized bakisig powder
A eau, soak off tIse label, and pusse-

ture bobes iii botîs ends by bain.
mening a nail tlsrougli the tin, as
sisown i accompaîsying engraving.
Select a can ivitls a cover tîsat fits

.. ~ firîn andclose, for there must be
no danger of tbe lid slippiug off.

Drop the piecos of soap inside
the ea11 alid place VIse lid on sectirely. This trans-
fornie the eau into a soap shaker Vo, hc used in bot
watos' foi' washiîsg dislses, where it will prove a
great convenience, and in using iV tbei'e xvii be no
danger of gcttiîsg streaks of soap on tise china,
xvhicb is hiable Vo, happen whben a large cake of soap
is sssed iii the water uviti tIse dishes.

Foi saving sinail pieces of toilet soap, make a
five-inei square bag of white
flanci, and use whiite cot-
ton tape Vo form a loop at -
tise top of the hag, so it
can be htung up when flot in
use, as sbown iii engraving.
Before sewing up the bag, -'

oîstline tise word IlSoap" /
in fancy lettors on one side -

of the bag, and any other
desired decoration. Turkey "7'

rod cotton le best to use for 'A '-'.

the iettering, as it does noV
fade. Rang tIse bag in a convonient place, and
from. time Vo tiîne, as tise cakes of toilet soap
decrease in size until too smail for use, drop the
pieces into the bag, and when it le baîf-fuil, sew Up
the oponing at the top, and the batb-bag wili ho
ready for uise.

Broomns.

Wrru a little care broors ean ho kcpt equal Vo
uew for a long tiîne ; as uvitli everytbing else, Vbey
must be weii treated Vo, do tîsoir best work.

Always scaid. a nouv broom hefore it lias ever been
used. Pour boiliug water. aIl cver tise brooîn xhere
it le attacbed Vo the Isandie ; thons stand tbe brooin
up Vo dry, witls tise end of the hiandie resting ou the
floor aîsd the straws upperînost. This treatmeut
rendors tbe broom, strong and pliale, makiug it
wear better.

Wbien a broom is not in use neyer stand it xvitli
tise strauve next the floor, for it tends Vo make the
bs'ooinone-si-ledid spoils its shape. RaVIser stand
tise broein so it xviii rest on tise eîîd of tise handie,
uviti the straws liglstly leaîsing against the waii;
or, botter stili, nierce a liole Vîsougli tIse top of thse
brooin bandie xvith a red bot siail, risi a strong
string Vbrougls tise Isole ansd Vie it iii a loop Vo, bang
the broomn up by.

Thon see tisat tIse brooru s laways buu3g up dlean
of tise floor whcn it is put away.

If, after a time, tihe broom hegins tg grow brit Vie
again, subjeet it Vo, the saine reatment as at firet,

and it will again beconio pliable. Or it ie a goi
plan tu put the brooin into the bot suds in tilt,
houler on washing day, after the clothes are re.
moved, and leave it a few moments tu, soak ; thonl
shaite it ont thorougbly, and stand it up to dry.

Fi . 1. P16. 2, Fla. 3.

Thîis will. not oniy rondor the straws more pliable,
but wiIl cleause tbe brooma froin lint or other dirt
ixi the inside of it.

To restore a wvorn broum (Fig. 1), soak it the.
roughily in scalding water, and be sure that eveîy
straw is weil scalded ; thon shako ont tue bromei,
and while it is wet bend it in its proper forni, so
that ail the straws ivill lie straigbit and evon. T4i
done, fasten a cloth band arouud the broomn to keop
it in shape until it bias comupletely dried (Fig. 2).
Next remove tIse baud, and with. a large pair cf
scissors clip the long, unevon straws on the edge,
and you uvill ho surprissd at Vue improx'ed appear.
aube of the broom (Fig. 3).

If tîsese suggestions are faithfully carried ont,
brooius wvill wear better, lasV longer, sweep cleaner,
and in every way prove far more satisfactory. -
Youtlî's Coinpanion.

Hints to Housekeepers.

Clothespins boiled a few minutes and quickly
dried once or twice a month become m.ore durable.

A box of poxvdcrcd borax sbould always be kept
on the sink sheif. A littie added. Vo the water iii
which dish-towels are washcd will help mnuch te
keep tbern cbeais, and at the saine Vime keep one's
bauds soft and smooth.

Ivone wisbes to cool a bot disb in a hurry, it wiil
be found that if tbe dish be placed iu a vessel ful
of cold, salty wator it will cool far more rapidly
than if it stood lu the water free f rom sait.

Silk must neyer be ironed, as tIse heat takes ail
the lie out of it and makes it seem stringy and
flabby. If, however, you wish to press ont old bits
of silk and ribbon for fancy work, use an iron ouiy
moderately hot, and place txvo tbickness of paper
between. that and the silk.

To prevent your glass jars frorn cracking wheii
putting in bot liquid, stand a tablespoon up in thens.
There is a prevailing idea that this process lias
sometbing to do witli electricity, but the truc solku-
tion is that the spoon absorbs somo of the beat, and
also carnies some of it out into the open air.

ALL cooks dIo flot undcrstand thse different effects
produced hy liard aud sof t water iii cooking. Pcas
and beans cooked in liard water containiug lime or
gypsum, xvili nol hoil tender, because Vîsese sui)-
stances barden vegetable caseine. For extractiii.f
the juice of ineat Vo inake a brots or soup, soft
water, unsalted and coid at first, is the beet, foi, it
more ieadily peuctrates the tissue ; but for boiliiig
where the juicos should be retaîned, biard uvater is
preferable, and the meat should be put in wlsile Vuie
water ie boiling, so as Vo seal up the pores at once.
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MUTUAL RÉSERVE FUNO

[IFE ASSOCIATION
Life nwuan.co a~t &bout O:26-381f

va-un cont.
Cash Reserve Surplus, -$2,600,000.00

The Central Trust Co., of Now York, le the Trustee of
its Resorve Fund.

Paid in Death Claims, over $9,000,000.00
Insurance in Force, over $1B0,000,000.00

Thie Peer of any Life Insurance Organiza-
tion kxisting.

ITS FoUR CARDINAL POINTS:

HONESTY, - PRUDENCE, - WISOOM, - EQUITY.

No COMPANY OFFEBS MORE ADVANAGEOU9 FzA.
TORES, OR IIAS ACHIEVED BETTER RESULT5.

Deposit with Canadian Gouernment, $108, 000.00.

Conipetent Men can secure Liberal Contracts.

E. B. HARPER, - President,
For Furi ber Information, anWy to

Hail Building, Toronto,
Manager for Ontario.

BUNTIN, REID: & 00a
29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TORONTO,

Wholesa1 estat ionei's
Envelope anid Blank Book Manufacturers.

PAPER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
Mille at Valcleld, on the Riuer St. Lawrencs.

COPP WARRIOR HEATER.
A short oxplanation of tbis mnagnificent and po erfl eter

May be useful te many wbo do not wieh te go teth xpense
et a Fnrnace, and yet obtain a hike resuit.

The lire box, as 8hown in out, ie large and roomy, and will
take 32-lnoh wood. The heat and sinoke- pau f romn it to the
upper section, and are conducted. through eight horizontal
iteel pipes, eaeh 6 lohes in diameter, wîth a total lengtb of
16 teet. The passage of combustion through these entirely
exhaiuts ail heat before reacbing the smoke pipe.

Cold air je conduoted under the contre ring, and corne8
directiy la contact with the eeverai higbly heated steel pipes,
and thon pases te the central exit at the top intensely heated.
The bot air thon can either pas@ through pipes te different
rooxus or be thrown directly into the room in whboh tbe heater

The powerful heating capacity, the great econolny, the ease
te control, and the surpasing beautv of this remarkable
heater, together with ita durability, makes the Copp %Varrior
Heater the very nome of economia and ocientiflo houaohold,
hall, and store heating, as bundreds testily.

Your letter of enquiry will have our inimediate and tborough
attention.

COPP BrOS.e - Hailton.

Toronto Lithopaphint Ce.
GLOBE BUILDING.

Show Cards, Labels, Calondars,
Advertising Cards, etc

also, FINE WOOD ENGRAL'ING.

"BE LL"
The Standard Instruments of the World.

1Tone Pure and Sweet, Touch Light,

Durability -Unequalled, Workmarship

and Material First Class, Constructed on

Modern Principles.

SERD FOR CATALOGUE TO

94%L / W. BELL & 0089 GUELPH, ONT.,\ U>

BE:LTING.u
If you want the Finest Threshing Beit madle, ask

g6 our dealer to get for you the

MONARON", BRAND
IT W~ILL COST MORE AT FXRST, BIUT WVILL BE EOONOMY

IN THE END.

MANUFACTUftED SOLELY BY

THE GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER M'F'C CO.
0F TORONTO.

43 Yonqe Street, -Toron to.

PEERLES f
TORUNT C

ROGERS' PEERLESS MACHINE QIL is
specially manufactured for Farmers' Machin-
ery, ancd excels in ail the qualities necessary
for Farmers' use.

ERTEL'S VICTOR

MAY PRESS
Most rapid, durable and ecennmical. Se war-
ranted or nesale. CaPaCitY 014Ete TVO telIper
heur. Descriptive circulars free. GEO. ERTEL
& CO., Manutactiurers, LONDON, ONT.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA 000
DIA1UIPAMTURERS Or

Electro Gold and Situer Plate.
ARTISTIC AND DURABLE.

Purchasers are oautioned against the worthless
traah with which Canada ia belng flooded

through pediars and unprinci-
pied dealer.

If you want the bent goods that cau be produced
ses that thia

TBADE XZ

la aitamped on each article.

Aiso KNIVE8, FORK, and SPOONS stamped

1847 ROGERS BIGS. XII."
are genuino Rogers' goode.
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THE

Oalisaisil Harnec Co.g
176 and 178 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO, ONT.

Beinig the Largest D)ealers ini Canada ii

FINE HARNESS, QOLLARS
AND HORSE FITTINCS.

Wc are in a position to give you a better article for
less moncy than any other firin in Canada. We
Lake special pains in filling mail orders. Send for
Catalogue.

We Guarantee Satisfaction or no Sale.

ffrakbr0'zietop
Ccvrds of not las than two Une space «nd not M'ore tiunsi

fin spceias~ie fr<e ,eav aI 09.0 par Une, las 95 per cent.
dion, «pi. = MTCl/1%a1IC.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. -ZMyHerd at Exhi-
bitions of 1887, '88, and '89 won ailtI Chief Prizes-winnlng
more Money Prizes, more GoId and Silver Medals, and more

Dpmas than were ever won et same number of Exhibitions
beayherd of any breed of cettle in thse Province. Young

Boule for sale. JOHN LEYS, Toronto, Ont.

DONÀLLD C. IDO'UT SC Ca.,
Patent Experts.

SOLICITORS 0F hIOME AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

ESTABLISIIIED 1867. 22 King St. E., Toronto, Ont

à1 Ib

Use
~Myers' ~
bai

j"e Spice
4. for yoIir

Horses and Cattie
Whioh has had a run of 27 gears of the Greatest Sucoess in the OId Country

BuFFii. BILL (Col. W. F. Cody).-I bave used your Condiment ta my stables and found it as repre.
sented. I take pleasure in endoraing its usage by horsemen, a I Dow eileve in it as A No. I.

___________________ (Signed) W. F. CODY.

ADDRESS-

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,
PU&Bml& .AGCMIEWI1ZT=B

The Great

AXERICÂN H10G.
Two-thrds more raised than aIl
breede lu tbe United States. Ra.
pid growth. Most Pprk for f ood
consumed by actual test. Pedi-
greed. 200 FOR SALE.

G. M. Anderson.

' ol *

ee

0.0
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à e

8

=

=

mu-

=

Tyneside, Ont.

LivE AGENTS wanted to canvass for
MASSE Y'S ILLUSTRATED. V'aluable pre-
iiiuins given. Sample copies and Pre-

mium List free to canvassers who mean

business. See our special offer on page 6,

THE OHATHAM FANNING MILL
wlth Bagging Attaohment (mon with Chinel Belt that wîll not slip) st takes thse iead in a
parts of Canada, as the followlng sales wlf show-

1000 sold iu 1884~1330 sold in 1888 More than tbre timoeg M
2000 sold in 1880

TrHECHATHPIM 2800 sold ln 187 many as have been sold bi
WNING MIL 2500 sold la 1888 &DY Other Factorylin Canad.

8500 sold in 1889)

GLENCOP, Feb. 27, 1890
Mai. M. CAMPBESLL, Chatham.

i ?k DEAit Sia,-Hevingpurchosed one of yourjusti),
Si elebreted Fanning Milis, with Bagging Attach.

I I M ment, it bs~ given me the best of satisfaction.
'<ours truly, GEO. INNES, Box 313.

DuA&RT, Jen. 26, 189.
Di. CAMIPEELL, Chatham.

DsaÂR iR 1,-I have trled yoasr Fanoing Mill oc
all kinde of grain, and 1 obeerfully recommend it
te the fermera of Canada.

por prices and MlR information apply to Yours truly, A. W. CAMPBE1L

Xh.NSOI CÂAXP3E11,1 ChMtham, Ont.
For Sale by ail Agents of Ton Màsy MimcuRisen Go. ln Manitoba, N.W.T., Ws

Province of Qasebeo.

je h. D u nn & Go.,
UkNUFAOTURERS OF ALL KINDS 0F

LIAPA NS, HARD OIL FINISHES,
LIQUID DRYERS, &o., &

WZNfXvDeorv M ONTII
Oorrespondence Solicitod. Mention tbf. paper.
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BOYS FOR FARM HEL.P.

gThe manageri of Dat. BMAtNAao' HOMES desire to obtain
god situations witb formera bhogout the country for the

boy@ tbcy are sending out from turne to turne troi their Lon.
don Homes. There are al; preaeut nearly 8,000 ohildren in
thes Homnes, reoeivlng an Industrial training and eduontion
to fit them for positions of usefuine8e In flte ; and thoso who
are sent ta Canada wlI be 6elected wlth the utuicet cars, with
s view ta their moral and physical suitability for Canadian
tarin life. Farn requlrlng sucb bel p are invlted ta apply oýg
ta MR. ALFRED B. OWEN, Àgen* Dr. Barnardos Home4.

214 Farley Avenue. Toronto.
Mention tlis Paper.

CURNEY'S FARM &'STOCK SCALE.
.Pa4mwe

April 25, 1888.

Portable on

wheeks

With Drop Lever

De8igned especially to meet the want8 of Farmers and Stock Raisers.
Made very strong, of the best material and finish. So constructed that Extensions and Guarde can be

PRIOE uncoupled when deuired, and Sab ueed without them. MODERATE.
See this Scale at your nearest Hardware Merchant, or write direct to Makers.

MÂNUPÂOTITMED O!4LT BT

CURNEYS & WARE SOALE 00., HAMILTON, ONT.

STràà.X W&SIEB
BEST IN THE WORLD.

Se'ud for lllustrated Catalogue and Prices. Ter-
ritory gluen cway.

Saniffle Washers sent on trial to responsible parties. Rcfer-
Lilue aequired.

COOD ACENTS WANTED.
Xanufaotucee by XETZE Bro.

87 Church Street, Toronto.
Also Manufrs. of Wringers, Mangles, &o.

TUE TQR0ONTQXOWEBI
The most Seruiceable Mower ever Manufactured.

THE MASSEY M'F' CO., TORONTO, CAN.
More IlToronto" Mowers in use in Canada

than ail other makes combined.

H 11XILTON HÂABOWN

This is tise moat coniplete ani perfect Harrow muade. It lias tic. cjual iu
'cliability and effectiveaess. Lt is so simple iii construction that it cau be set
qp aftcr the Tougue is attached *to tise main plask wvitlieit a wreuchi.

Tise D)ises are plaeed one slirhitly behind the other, bringiing tise two
n-side Disces close together. By this arrangement there is no part of the ground
eft unworkced, ats in other harroive. Tise Hlamilton bias nsany other special
c stures, for particnlars of wvhielh write to

NILSON MANUFACTURINO 00., HAMILTON ONT.
N.B.-Owlbg ta prose of business we wili not have an exhibît at any ot the Fait Faie.

The X&aoy
Iarvectel -

(Seif-Rake Reaper) is a well-trled
machine, this belng its thirteenth I-
seacon. There are some 13,000 inm
use at the present time in nearly
every grain-growing country.

The Massey Harvester is the simplest rcaper rnifactured iii Canada,
and is at the saine time the strongest and most durable. Its strengtb is xîot
the strength of buikiness or chumoiness, but is attained by thc use of steel and
inalleable iron ivherevcr thecir use is neccssary ivita that end iii vicw. As a
Liglit Reaper it lias no rival.

THE MASSEY M'F'G 00., Toronto, Can.

j Light, strong, durable, and
elfficient. This ie the seventeenth

sunor harp'8 Rake, and the
number manufactured now totale

389979
A cbild can dunup it, either by foot or band. Evcî'y tooth is indcpendent.

The self.dumping attachment is without cogs, r'atchêts, Pawls, Or other
complications.

TEE MÂBBEY MT'G 00., TORONTO, 0ÂATÂL.

MASSEY'S ILL U STRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS.
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"LITTLE WONDER"

Haa i e Oiitter
Is known tlîroughout the l)oininion as the best

Machine for cutting Straw by hand now in use.

It runs easy and cnts fast.

Powqer Feoci 0Outter
Has althe 1.ttest imp1 rol'enents. Tlî- reversible

gear is very handy. The party feeding can reverse

or stop feed withont ehauagixg position.

VIE ALSO MAKE A

Medium Sizo Feed Cutter,
Suitable for cither J{and. or Power.

ALSO,

Boct Pii11pers & B1icers,
HORSE POWERS,

Plows, F'anning 1Millâ,

AGRICULTURAL FURNACES
&c., &c.

TEE

COWDY M'FC 00.
GUELPH, ONT.

McLAREN'S Celebrated

is best value to the purchaser.
It bas high Ieavening power for its cost and

contains no alum, or other dangerous ingredient.
Buy only

MoLAREN'S
OENUN COOK'8 FRIENO.

THE MANUFAOTURERS'9
Lifo InsuraD.o Co., Toronto.

Issue Policies on the most fauorable terms.

SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD, President.

GEOROE GOODERHAM,
WM. BELL, Vice-Preaidents.
S. F. MoKi.NNoN, J

MI. P. ZLLZB, aging Director.

COOKES SASH SUPPORT AND LOCK.
The Chcapoest an&d

Substitate for
WINDOW WEICHTS

~$j Easily put on and neuer
out of Order.

Sash LocI<ed «t ang point.

ASK FOR

COOKES
SÂBE S:P:POPvT

an& LOOZ
AJND TAMI NO OTHER.

MASSEY'8 ILLUSTRATEI.
An Independent Journal of News and Literature

for Rural Home8.
PRINTICD AND PUBLISIIU) BT TUR ItASBBTY PRELU

PiLor. Scatus............Zu
CHaSo. MoawIoN, 4uccia PÂUor asnd Busimes Manager.

8UB8CRIPTIOfi PRICE:
To ail parla of Canada and United States, only 60 cent%

per annum, postage prepald.
(GOO olan potage atampe reoelved ln payxneàb of sub.

srponprias.>

Alwaye address MsaBR Piutss, Msaey Strea%~ Toronto, Ont.

ADVERTI8ING RATE8 on application.
Guaranteed Circulation, 20,000 Monthly.

MA88ET8 ILLUSTRATED OLUBBINC LIST.
Arrangements with the publiabers enable us te offer Màs.

an'ra ILLusTtàTaD in conneotion wlth otherjublications at the
rates named ln the Bost below, whioh will gvs aU an opportu-
nlty ta procure their yeariy publications at reduoed, rates
Weekly Globe (81.00> wlth Massy's lllustrated (60c.),

onc year, given for oniy . . . . .81.00
Weekiy Mail ($1.00) with Farm and Fireside (76c.)

and Masse/s Illustrated (50c.), one year, for *i$.10
Weekly Mail <81.00) with Farm and Fireside (76c).

and Massey's lllustrated (60e.), one year, with
a set of Charles Dickens' works <12 volumes),
given for only.........2.10

Weekly Empire (81.00) wlth Massey's Illustrated
(50c.), one year, given for . . . .81.00

Montreal Weekly Witness (81.00) with Mnsseye
Illustrated (60c.), one year, given for only - 1.00

Northorn Messenger, Montreal, published weekly
(Soc.). wkýh Massey's Illustrated <SOûc.), one
year, given for only .. . . . . .60

Montreal Weekly Witncss (81.00) with Northern
Mes enger (30e.), and Masse Illustrated
(60c.), anc year, given for only . . . . 81.30

Montreal Weekly Gazette ($1.00) with Masse/s
Illustrated (5Oc.), anc ycar, given for anly - 81.10

Montreai Famniiy Herald and Weekly Star (81.00)
with Masscy's Illu6trated (6Oe.), anc year, for -01.00

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal pub.
liehed montbly with (81.00) Mawcy' Illustrated
(6o.), anc year, given for ouly . . . 81.00

<lrlp, published wcckly (82.00) with Masse/s lneu.
trated (50c.), ane year, given for only - . $2.00

The Presbyterian Revicw, publiBhed weekly,
(81.50) with Masey'e Illustrated (60e.), onc
year, glven fer oly.. . . . .. 81.0

The Canadian Advance, published weekly (81.00)«
with Massey's lllustrated (60o.), anc year, for - 81.10

The Dominion lllustrated, publisbed weckly
($4.00) with Masse Illustrated (o.) one year,
together with a oopy o! Stanlsy's IlTaraugh
the Dark Continent" (Premium No. 50, Prie
81.00), given for cnly........4.00

Youth's Companion, (Boston, Mass.), (ncw sub.
seitin only, flot renewaR), published

.ely 87ô), with Massey's Illustrated, 60c.,
anc ycar, together with any one-subseription
Prcmlum the subseriber niay select from
Massey's Iliustratsd Premium Idet, given for 81.90

Good Health, Battie Crcek, Mich., rublished
month]y (01.26), wlth Massey's I luotrated
(50c.), anc year, given for only . . - $1.36

Good i4ousekeeping, Sprin eld, Mass., publiehcd
fortnlghtiy (82.50), wi te Massey's Iiluetratcd
(60e.), one year, and any one nf the IlPanay "
bocks (600.), given for ociy . . . . 82.70

Household Companion, Boston, Maes., publlshed
monthly (81.00), with Massey's Ilustrated
(500.), anc year, given for on>y . - $1.00

Pouitry Bulletin, New York, publishcd monthly
(60e.), with Masses lllustrated (50o.) anc year
givcn for ony.. . . . . ... 0.70

Pouitry Monthly, Albany, N.Y. (*1.25) with Ma@-
sof'a Illustrated (60c.), one year, given for - $25.

Canadian Poultry Revicw ($1.00) with Pigeons and
Pets (60o.), both publlshed monthly, and Mas-
acyle Iilustrated (60c.), ane year, given for - $1.30

Rural New Yorker, pubishcd wcckly (82.00) with
Masey's Miustrated (60c. ?, anc ycar, and i>kos
Il LUe at Qucen Victoria' (35c.), given for only 82 10

The Cultivator and Country Gentleman, Albany,
N.Y., publishcd weekly ($2.50), wlth Massey's
lllustratcd (6Oc.), anc y ar, together with
Qucen Victoria's book "M ore Leaves from the
Journal of a Life in the Highlands n (81.76),
given for oiy .. . . . . .. *76

Dairy World, Chicago, 19.1 published monthly
($1.00), with Masey's 1flustrated (Soc.), one
year, and Hon. John Macdonald'a book IlBIc.
mente nceeeffry te the suoces cf Business
Oharacer"Il(36.), given fl )r only . . . $1.00
AmrcnAgriculturist, New York, publlshed

one year, and Stanley@ book IlThrcugh thc
Dark Continent" (8.0,given for only - - 81.75

American Garden, New York, published monthly
(82.00) withMassey's lluetrated (S0Oc.)uyear,
andWVard il Locke' itlnr (81.00) for - 82.25

N.B.-Clubbing List Subscriptions cannot under ami
circumstancs count in Competitions for Premiums or
Prizes, but we wi>ll1 allow persons so uubscrîbing te
canvass and earn Prsmiums.
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MASSEYIS ILLUSTRÂTEID...'..'ADVERTISEMENTS.
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS.

CONSUMERS' CORDAE COMPANY,
(1.1MITED)

lima OFFICEr, KONTREÂ&L, QvmE
MANUFACTURERS 0F

1an. cord.ages Biiidor Twine, JuL'te

and& ottonl 3agz, Etc.

PRICES PROM PTLY GIVEN ON APPLICATION.

ONTARIO PUMP
TO0RONTO,0

00., Li mited.
ONTu?

EVEZ1Y FAIXEL MS OWN XILLEZI.
The Best is the Cheapest. W. have

had 32 Years'_Ezpien.o

Farin, Ornainuta, Village, and Railway purposes.
Prices to

Use the HÂLLAPAY
Standard Geared Wind
Mill and LXL Iron Feed
Miii, and do your grid
In~ at homo, tusmevn
toil and teaminR to an
from the gri8t m'dl. This
work cau ho done rainy
and windy day8, when
outdoor work ie nus-*

pened. The same Mili
nadl mn your ctig

box, cburn, and grind
Stone, eaw wood, pump
water, etc.

We manufacture the
HALLADAY Standard
Geared and Pumin
Mille, IXL Iron eed
Mille, Saw Tables, Stan-
dard Haying Toole cou-

sisting of Anti-Friction,
Rversible, Swivel, and

Rod Ray Carriers, Bar-

poon and Grapple Ray
Forks, Pulleys, and
Floor Hooke. Also a
fullilUne of Tanks, Tank
Piâtures, and Pwnps for

Send for Catalogue and

ONTMLIOPUP 00., Toroutoe Ont.

THE, Au Co PEUCHEN. CG.,
TORJ<TO, OJRT,

PURE PARIS GREEN.

Varieh, 3'apans, Dry 0olors, 011e, Lead
Girainoe, Ename1 colora, etc.

Also Manufacturers of Paints for The Massey Manufacturing Co.

ESTABLISHED IN 1878.

By painting your Barn with PEUOHEN'S BARN PAINT, at 50 cents
per Imperial Gallo n. Put up in emaîl barrels. Nice Red, Brown, and Siate
Colore.

By Painting youïr Buggy or Sleigh with PEUGHEN'S Paint. $1.00 will
paint your Buggy. Paint and Varnieh mixed in Six Shades.' One tin will
finish any vehicie and maire it look lire new. Prioee Oue Dollar.

By painting yonr leaky roof with PEUCHEN'S PIRE and WATER-
PROOF PAINT. $10. 00 per Barrel of 44-Imperial Gallons. One Barrel will
cover 20 Square&.

by Painting your Reapers, Mowers, Rakes, Seed Drills, and ail Impiementa
with PEUCHEN'S EVERLASTING VERMILLION. Put up ready for the.
brush. One Quart wiul Paint aud Varnieh any Machine. Only 81:00.

For pârticularis write te, us direct, or ouquire of auy Hlardware Dernir.


